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MOST APPEOVED FACILITIES

For the f xecatioa oi trmj Uwaipiem of

PBI!ITI1V«!!

Aud we would mpeotfuUy lorn* jour el
ttoo to our work and prtooo.
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Eftw---
lumH

CoiuiUH.**

1 Oiluinu. ..

Ti'aliimn. Oo

DlRKCrrOKY.C0UBCH
BAfTl*T.-B*f*T.IU»blDion. 8erv»ro««i

10 80 a. *f. tod 7 p. M. Pwyer meeting,
fbundAy cfenlof, at 7 o’clock. Sunday

•cliool At It x.

Catholic.— Ue^- Wm. Conildlnt. Mata

•aery morning »t 8 o’clock. jMUltjfc ifr paraoiuge at Uio M. E. cbnrcli.
T|ce« at 8 and 10:80 A. A, Cateci.iam at '
IS m. and 2:00 r. M. Vetpera, 8:00 r.n

MH‘4L BRRVITIBS.

Salt. 85c.

Klf*. lt«.

Oala, 30 cent!.

Ilutter, per lb., I8e.

Applet, per bushel, *5c.

Wbeat, per busbel, 70 cenla.

New Potatoca, per busbel 75 ctf.

Fred Wackenbut died last Friday of
typhoid few.

Lon Cookright will now be found at M.
Boyd's new market

Chelsea bad iter share of shows last

week besides the fair.

Kev. Ur. McIntosh is moved into the

ConuiMATioitAL.— IUt. John A. Ka.

My. Servicea, At 10 : 80 A. M.. and 7 P. M.

YmiDR pcople’a meeting, Sabbatli evening,

it 8 o'clock. Prayer meeting, Thursday
evening, at 7 o'clock. Sunday School, im*

mediately after morning Acrvlcea.

Lutohra*.— Rev. Gottlieb Robcrtue.

Hervlces.ooc Sabbath at 10:30 a. M., alter*

Mite Sabbath at 3 P. M. Sunday School at

• am.

UitTiiODiat.— Rev. Wm. Campbell. Her*
vices st 10.80 a. M. and 7 p. u. Prayer
meeting Tuesday and Thursday evenings

it 7 o’clock. Sunday school Immediately

lAer morning servicea.

UOtb MERIDIAN TIME.

PuMager Tnuoa on tb* Mkliigsu Cvutral Hsil

mA will ksve Obelasa Button as (ollowsi

OOI NO WMT.

Mtil Train .................. 857 a. m.

Grand Rapids Rxpreaa ......6:05 p. m.

Evening Kiprcaa ........... 0:52 p. M

OOINO EAST,

Night Eaprcss ............... 5:85 a. m.

Grand Rapids Express ....... 0:55 a. u.

Mall Tram .................. 8:50 P. M.

Wm. Martin, Agent.

O. W. Hcuulka, General Passenger

sad Ticket Agent. Chicago.

tickets may be obtained ut tbia station

t« any part of U. S. or Canada by giving

twenty-four hours notice to the ticket

•gent, Jus. Sneer.

MAILS CLOSE.
Goran East. Going West.
9:80 a. M ......... 8:80 A. M.
4:40 P. M ......... JO: 85 A. M.
H80 P. M ........ 5:45 P. M.--   7;80 j. y

THOS. McKONE, P. M.

NIISCLLLAIVCOLS.

PIT¥ BARBER SHOP,\J FRANK SHAVER. w
Two doors west of Woods A Knapps
hardware store. Work done tiulokly and
la first-class style.

tllir Ys arn prepared to do all kinds
MHt'f Plain and Fancy Job Printing,
mck as Post IHQera, Note Head*. Uil<
Heads, Tick Jy|)eti,Pr igramtnea, Fags,

Carda, Pamphlets, Ue D|I|||TIIID
csipts, Etc., Etc., Ktcrnln I IHu

ADMISSJON FREE!
It you have repairing in Watches, Chicks,

or Jewelry, and if in want of a good
Watch or Clock, or Jewelry,

go to n'J

L. & A. WINANS.
All Goods and RepalriQc Warranted to

give satisfaction.

CMEUKA - -  - MICHIGAN.

FIRE ! FIRE!!
U you want itrauvunoe cttU

GiU.«rt & Crowell, We repreaent

companies whose gross assets amount
to the sum of

$45,000,000.

L. U. Taylor has accepted  iNwillon

wllb Msiualf Bros. AOo. of Detroit.

The next annual meeting of Ihc Pioneer

Society will be held in Chelsea, Doc. 7.

James McUrcu lias moved Into town
and wilt occupy l. E. Sparks dwelling.

The alley between II. 8. Holmes and
the postofflee is being paved by the land

owners.

Miss Maud Ward, of Livingston Co., is

visiting her sunt, Mrs. J. C. Taylor, of

(Ids place.

A neat dwelling for 181# or rent. It will

be sold at a bargain. Apply to Emmor L.

Fenn. n4

M. J. Cavanaugh, who was recently
admitted to tho bar, is now a partner
with M. J. Lehman.

Born on the 8rd lust to Mr. and Mrs

Will. Bacon a son weighing 12 pounds.

Mother and baby doing well.

Go to Bacon's hardware store to get

your saws filed. Uatisfuction guaranteed.

R W. Tuaciirr

Mrs Mary Jewett Telford delivered, a

very interesting lecture at the Town Hull
| last Wednesday evening to a large an

i dknee.

Rev. W. E. Caldwell, of Saline, will
conduct the services at (lie Baptist church

next Sabbath. Pastor Robinson exchang-

ing with him.

Chss. Hall's team took a lively run

down Main Street la*t Thursday, striking

Blaich Bros delivery wagon and nearly

demolishing it.

At the annual meeting of the Washte-

naw county pioneer society, it was shown

Hint nearly 100 of the scttUrs bad died

duiing the past year.

Mrs. Alva Fieer lost on tho fair ground

last week a Jet bead bracelet. The finder

will confer a favor by leaving tho same st

.Guerin A Frm’s store.

The annual session of the board of nip-

pcrviiors coimuencsi on Monday, Oct 10.
Those having bills against the county

should have them ready. *

Miss Jessie Flagler returned to her

school at Michigan Center last Monday,

after making a short visit with her parents

and attending the Chelsea fair.

John and Sun Thompson, of Eaton
county, were tho guests cf Kinmon L.

Fenn and family last week. They came
here on a visit and to attend the Chelsea

fair.

Tim new liquor l »w gives parents or
guardians both actual and exemplary
damages In a sum not less than |50 for
•filing or furnishing liquor to minor
children.

Mrs. Cole and Mrs. Staifan bayo just

received a complete Mock of fashionable
Fall and Winter Millinery Goods, which

they have the pleasure of offering to ladies

for inspection.

Uco. BeUoie was at Jackson Thursday

Oct. Oth, attending tho funeral of his

under John C. BoGob*, an old pioneer of

Jackson Co., having settled on the tarm

where h® died, in IBJ7.

We wish to cull the attention of our sub*

fcrlber. to the fact that we have no author-

*od agents to collect for the Hkiiald. All

m arrears will plwuw tend postofflee

money order or call st the offlcc.

Tlio oyster supper to have been given

by the the Young People’s Society of the

Dap, 1.1 church, at the Hatch * Durand
block, ha* been postponed until Tuesday

evening. Oct 11. "rofmber U,#
date. Como and have a good tune.

Kollofu'. Colo»W,u Oil U l*yond •
doubt tin bc,t mnllciuo knowu hr >H
Ub« Md Md Kldifjr
nlfoctluu, luf«ot It demolUUc. p«lo. >>>*

wu,|i, good (or ro.u or taut.
botth U rutr.nted to do u rr^KUbd
Kor.»lcbyF.P.Ului«r Druggl.t.

M. Boyd bu o|>«ne.l » n"'» ,“*rk', ““
Kut Middle Itrml, »»d propo... to I

H lull Stock at all times, of meat, groceries

,.htM etc in fact everything thatvegetables, etc., m m Hl|

fiBur Yrriu Laoturs.

Although the weather was very inclem-

ent, (be auditorium of St. Mary’s church

was well filled, to bear the Rev. Father

on the subjects “Why I Became a
Catholic.” The speaker discoursed in a
conversational tone, Is graceful and im-

pressive In his manner and has the com-

ponent elements of a good pulpit speaker.

He first gave a brief Account of bis carjy

life, was a member of the Great American

or Episcopalian church, wboee dogmas of

religion approach near the Catholic doc-

trines. The first thing that tended to-

ward his conversion, was the diversion of

sects, each fighting for Its own domin-
ation, hence, his determination to seek

a religion whose tenets were unwavering

from time immemorial. Another testi-
mony of the truth of the Catholic church

was that those who left on account of the

confessional are coming back, as is evi-
denced by many of the other churches

now adhering and practicing that part of

the faith. Still further, the pre eminent

fact that indelibly Impressed more than
any other, was the history of the church,

and the succession of the Popes. The
church would never sacrifice a principle
as is evinced iu the case of Henry VIII.

of England, who wanted a divorce from

his lawful wife, Cutherine of Aragon, but

such was not granted, even at (be expense

of s whole nation. Such In brief arc the

most potcut reasons the speaker gave lor

his conversion to the Catholic tally.

OfctlMt fftir.

School Report.

Monthly report of the Chelsea Union

School for month ending Sept, 30, 1887.

DEPARTMENTS.

High School ................
Grammsr bcii.,7th AStliGradus
Intermediate, 5th ASliiGrarini

3d Intermed , 3d A 4th Grades
3d Primary, fid Grade .........
Primary 1st Grade. ...........

48 4(1

89187

88 84

M
rsh
.94

.90

.09

.97

.05

ROLL or HONOR.

Names of pupils neither absent nor tar-

dy for tlic mouth.

mon school.

Hansom Arnutrong Harry Morton,
Charlie Clark Herbert Mooiu
Belle Chandler, John Pierce
Kiltie Crowi-ll, Geo. Pnltcraon
Herbert Dancer Katie Race
L. Fenn Hattie Steadman
Fanny Hammond Otto Stelnboch,
IDnrv Herxer Nina Wright.
Fred Morton.

F. II. Loomii, Principal,

Lucy Lowk, Preceptrcas.

GRAMMAR ROOM

Lueila Townacud
Eda Noyes,
Mary Negus

Hoy Hill,
Bert Turnbull
Andros Guide,

Lintuic Dkpew, Teacher.

SKCOND INTKHMKDIATK

Pauline Girbacli,

Kva McNamara
U lyases Paine,

Fred Fuller Ultra Wickcubut,
Dora Harrington, Teacher.

Angie Baldwin,
Nina Crowell
George Clark

ECOND PRIMART,

Miles Alexander
John Ahnerolller
Howard Brooks
Elsie Baldwin,
Nellie Bacon
Marie Bacon
May Congdon
Mamie Drislauc,

Myra Hunter
Limia Llglithall
Nellie Noyes
Franc Streeter
Blanche Stone
Minnie Schumacher
Hnruh Ulcli
Joseph Winters

Cora Lrwis, Teacher.

The second annual Fair of Uie Western

Washtenaw and Jackson was held last
week. Although the weather was cloudy
there wae a large atieudauce.

FLORAL MALL.

Mrs. Spalding, had a very filne dis-
play of fiowers which attracted consider-

•Me attention. II. S. Holmes A Co. had
a well arranged display of carpets, cur-

tains, dry goods, cloaki, boots & alines.

In the space ocupled by Hoag’s baraar
aome elegant fancy articles were noticed,

and a case of pretty dolls, betides a good

supply of crockery. Blaicb Bros had a
very floe displsy of groceries. The hard-

ward displays were by J. Bacon and

Woods A Knapp. Both of the displays
were good. Kempf A Schenk showed
some handsome drees goods; cloaks, etc.

The display wts arranged well and a
great variety of goods were shown.

The ladles needle work department wet
filled with various fancy acd useful
articles. The childrens department in-
dicated the interest felt iu the fair by the

younger members of the community. As

the articles were not marked with the
names of the makers we eannot particu-

larize.

WEEP.

Valentine Bros., of Webster, bad 34
bead ol their fine flock of Siiropsbires on

exhibition, headed by their fine imported

ram. Wm. D Smith, of Dexter exhibit-
eight bead of SUropshirca sheep. John

A. Wslsli. of Webster, exhibited a fine

group of ewes. Twamley’s exhibit of
Sborpsbircs was very fine. A Urge im-
ported ram was particularly noted. 8. O.

Hadley, of Unadilia lind some flue Merino

sheep both registered and grades on ex

lilbltion. A. A. Wood, of Saline, exhibit-

ed five very fine Merino rami. C. M
Fellows, of Sharon, also exhibited Merino

sheep, some ol which were prize takers at

the late State fkir.

CATTLE.

There was a pretty good sprinkling ol

cattle to be teen, and most of the breeds
were represented. F. Warner, of Dexter,

had 14 fine shorthorns. A- Service, ol

Sharon, had 4 bead of shorthorns, which

were very fine. J. V, N. Gregory, ol
Lima, had 14 floe head of shorthorns.

HORSES

This department was well filled. A. F.

Pnultra allowed a fine 4 year old which
weighed 1,650 pounds. P. II. Wheeler
had 4 fine Perclieron stallions. Frank

Sn ack, of Howell, showed King Bee.

IWINR.

A. Service showed two boars and a sow
which indicated good breeding. F. II

Sweellond showed a fine Poland China
boar. A. A. Wood also showed some
very fine pigs.

G. J. Nhsly, of Saline, and P. Hicdir,

of Dexter, showed some very fine poultry.

Tlra display of machinery was small.
V. HindeUng allowed the Champion
machines. Hiram Llglithall exhibited
hay forks, etc.

Ferguson, of Ann Arbor, and Rieder A
Co., of Dexter, showed some tine car-

riages.

#Dr. Reilly, of Detroit, delivered an nd
dress Thursday afternoon, which was high-

ly appreciated.

Tlra free for all race came off on Friday

afternoon, and was won by Ada of
Jackson,

BIG LUES
WATCHES,

Cloeks Jnrtlry, iai SUTimn.

25

200

IMMJKi
DRESS GOODS.

25 pieces, all colors, New Cassi-
meres. 50 pieces New Suitings,
all wool. 20 pieces of the finest

Black Dress Goods to be found.

CLOAKS.

25 Elegant Plush Cloaks.

Elegant Plush Short Wraps.

Elegant Ladies Newmarkets. 150

Elegant Children’s and Misses
Cloaks. See our Cloak line before

you buy.

CLOTHING.

6 cases new Mens Suits. 3 cases

new Boys Suits. 300 new Mens
and Boys Overcoats.

When you want to buy be sure
and give us a call.

BUFF 4 ME

GUzicr has but one price oa Watches,
and that the lowest, buying for spot cnah
thereby taking advantage of all poeaiblr
discounts, Ira Is enabled to sell watches at
leas than oilier dealers pay for them, and
still make a fair interest on money in-
vested. We had rather sell 100 walcbra
at 5 per cent, profit than 10 watrbet at 60

i per cent, profit. This and the fad lira*
we warrant every watch we sell, and
make it a point to see that Gray give per
feet satlsrMdion. That vre can wH yon
watches at less than most dealers pay tor
them, are all facts that you ought to eon-
alder before buying. Call at tlra Bank
Drug Store and look over our goods and
get our prices. It will do you good.

F P. GLAZIER.

rniMART.

on

Parker’i

SPAVIN CURE
w WVE<ltJAL£l»

Gladstone Bacon,
Carlie Bugge,

Furman Fenn
Karlo Foster,

Lillie Wackenbut
Thirst Wallace
George Woods

8. E. VanTynr, 1 Tcachcri
M. A. VanTynr, ( lc*cncri-

7 nT^n'la a good market. Hi.CCS »na .<o«

JUta. 10 our i,ru*i’"ou

town

H^ajso for track um wbeu

Ftlee »I.tf ner kettle.

*• w. MAKER,
MaVaqprtitor, amvmm, N. >

hr Jab. I. Dev*
Mich, i Pater Vae

Sons. Chleasts lIKt

tfe.*. Louis, Me

Kb.II,U 8|i»vin Liniment wnorc. .11

i l.n or 0»llou.«l Lump. »“<'

8. Arnutrong, dnifiSW'. waia*

oilier obe tnicttons , , lftiblo

removed, ao that tlra bar is P>»ia,y

from IVoRt, rear, or.idedoor or wi^ow.

lUotioa of iKnUry.

Aube last teaslon of the Legislature an

•ct was passed whereby it became the

duty of the Judge of probate and the two

county examiner! who are to serve the
longest on the board, to elect a secretary,

who 111x11 visit all tlra schools of the

county, and act ns member ex-offlcio of

the examining board. Pursuant to tbia
act, the meeting wa» called In lira Judge

of probate’s office on tlra 87 ult , but a

difficulty Immediately arose concerning

lira appointive power. A few days before
the meeting was called for tlra election of

secretary, E. O, Warner, wno was a mem-

Iw of the board, resigned, In order to

make himself eligible to the eecretary

ship, and appeared before lira bar of the
appointing power as such camlldAte.
August Lodemsnu, of Ypsilantl was ap-
pointed by the jrdge of probate In War-

aer’s place. M.J. Lehman was elected
by tlra township Inspectors on lira first

Tuesday iu August Uat. in accordance

with the old law. Now the question is,
who seta with foe Judge of probate ami

Geo. 8. Wheeler, tlra other member,
Auxuit Lodemanu or M. J. Lehman, In
selwilng a secretary. The .u^t WM
submitted to the Attorney General, but

i. thought that the Attorney General wl I

nifor the matter to the Prosecuting At-^ of Ura county whore duty U U to

r^rta^’r^.

u!‘, m.klPS u (or Sri
i„ other

Limn tfotM.

News items not very numerous.

Jake Htelnbucb is excavating a place for

his baru.

Now that the flur is over wc rally on

on fall work.

Charlie Hawley hsi gone back to bis

work at Aabley,

Mrs. Wheelock Is having a visit from

her daughter, Mrs. Bpenoer.

Rev. H. Palmer liar leveled up the

back wing of tlra parsonage. His head

la level.

GOOD VALDE FOR YOUR MONEY 18 OUR MOTTO.

Just Opened
The most extensive line of Fall and Winter

Dress Fabrics ever shown by us. We are

prepared to offer many extraordin-

ary bargains, the like of which

you’ve ne’er seen.

U. i ne nonuweii corner oi
tho highest, gently sloping

protecting wheat from wloli
has a fine young orchard ol

SlwolutloB Notice.

Visitors Surprised. Buyers Delighted. Fine

Goods and Low Prices do the Work.

Tlra copartnership heretofore existing

and doing business under tho firm name

of Wells A Canfield, it Hill day dissolved

by mutual consent, all accounti of the

late firm of Wells A Canfield will be ret-

lied by C. L. Wells at hit store.

C. L. Wells.7 F. W. Cankixld.

OheUea, Mich.t &/* 80, 1887.

We are the Leaders in Latest Styles and the
Guiding Star for Fall and winter

Bargains in

mmuiiui! Dl! IMIIS,
Dress Goods, Fancy Goods, Notions, Etc.

Xalrl«t.AaAtotfc, Mat.
Dyspepsia la dreadfttl. Disordered

liver la misery. Indigestion la a foe to

good nature.

Tlra human digestive apparent* is one
of the moat complicated and wonderftil

things in exiatence. It la easily put out

of order.

Greaiy food, tough food, aloppy food, bad

cookery, mental worry, late hours, tr

regular hablta, and many other things
which ought not to be, have made the
American people a nation of dyspeptics.
But Green’s August Flower hat done a

wonderful work In reforming tbia aad
business and making the American people
so healthy that they can enjoy their meals

*^mnemK?i — No happiness without
health. But Gwen’s Auguat Flower
brings health and happinore to the dya
peptfo. Ask your druggist* for i bottle.
Seventy-five cent*.

Subeciibe for tho Hmralo. ft-Oft

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE
FOR SALE nr

too. 7. CtUiler’i Loan and Beal Srtate

Agency, Ohslsia, Mick.

7ara Mo. 1—270 aero*, located 2 milea
•oulb of Francisco, 6 miles west ft-om ffr.el- •
sea, 5 miles east of Grass Lake, adjoining
Michael Jfohenk’sfHrra on the south .known
ns the Wales Riggs farm. One of the beat
soil farm* in Michigan. There Is a coin-
t'ortsblc frame home, a large frame barn
114 feet long, 2 small bsrns, 2 good welkt
of water, wind mill, corn Louse, hennery
and tool house, orchard and a fine vine-
yard of one acre. 180 acres of l ind fit
for the plow, liesidei ample woodland. In
all it is one of tlra best grain and stock
farms in Michigan to make money from.

Tam JffO 8—80 acres, situated 5 mifoa
southwest of Ann Arbor, on good road.
Nearly all good improved Inbd, having a
living stream of water, good orchard, very
productive sandy loam soil. A bargain at
$60 per acre. 10 acres additional of ex-
cellent timber, if wanted, r»t $68 per acre.
Would make a very complete farm.

Farm No 8-236 acres, located 2}{ miles
from Chelsea, on prominent road, In good
neighborhood, near church and school
bouse and blacksmith shop. 176 acres of
plow land, 25 acres of timber, 20 acres
good mowing marsh, 18 acres of low pa*
turc with living stream of water througii
it. The norlhweit corner of this farm is _ to southeast,

winter wind.:. It
young orchard of grafted fruit

just coming into bearing. Taw bnildingn
arc unusually good, consisting of a frame
dwelling house, upright auu wing each
18x26, two stories, kitchen 15x18. wood
shed 15x20. A fine basement barn 88x90
with gambrel roof, built in 1865, also hog
bouse and kettle room, corn crib, camagw
house and workshop attached, Iran house
16x20, tool shed, and 3 good wells.
Handy loam about buildings but
most of farm is a clay loam and it a su
perior grain and stock farm in excellent
condition. The owner was offered four
years ago, $70 per sere, but will now sell
at a sacrifice that Ue may remove to Cali-
fornla. Price, $00 per sere.

Farm No B— 100 acres, 8^ mites N. W.
of Chelsea, miles from Gregory, 2
milts from Unadilia, 4 churches within 2
miles, on good road, excellent neighbor,
hood, soil mostly sandy loam, remainder
clay.surface level as desirable. 100 acres
of plow land, producing excellent cu ps ;

35 seres of good while oak, hickory and
walnut timber; 23 acres of good mowing
marsh, with good living stream of water
through it; 8 acres of orchard; 2 good
frame dwellings, a frame stock and hay
barn, a grain barn and 8 good wells of
water. This farm is nirelv arranged to
divide into 9 farms. HI health is the cause
of owner selling. Price $50 oer acre.

Farm Mo 14—360 acres, 2.^ miles enst
ol Chelsea, 4 miles from Dexter village,! 1 :

miles from German Methodist church, ou
rominont road, a large commodious frame
ouse, pleasantly situated near a fine, lake,

a barn 80x56, also one 96x50, horse barn
80x86, corn barn 16x90, and oilier improve-
ments, in good repair ; 4 acres ol orchard,
140 acres plow land, fH acres good timber,

I m

Our Stock is Unsurpassed. Marvels of Pop-

ularity in Seasonable Styles, in Quaint

Colors. New and Beautiful, Cheap-
er than you ever dreamt they

could be sold for.

We are reaching out for more trade with
Irresistible Inducements beyond the
whisper of competition or com-

parison. Come and see for
yourself.

H. S. HOLMES & OO.
Main Street, • • • Chelnea, IHteh.

The Acknowledged Hcndquarttro for good Goodo at Low PrioeSi

80 seres of mowing meadow, 5fr acres of
pssture and marsh. Strong gravelly loam
soil, a good stock and sure ctop farm
Price $60 per acre.

Farm No 16—103 ca-ioo acres, situated
8 miles from Chclsoi, near school, on good
road, and in an excellent neighborhood of
Eastern people. There is a frame dwelling
house of 20 rooms (large and small), a
frame barn 98x56, also a stock barn 100
feet long, wagon house 80x80, brick smoke
house and fruit dryer, 3 good wells of ex
cellent water, medium sized orchard, 90
acre* of plow land, remainder good timber
land. Are wusfe land wAuterer Tills ia a
superior located fenn, under high state of
cultivation. Tlra owner desires to retire
from actlvu work and will sell for $85 per
•ere.

7iU$eoFrop$rtylTo 81— Cue of tho
prettiest and most convenient places m
Chelsea as a home for a moderate sized
fiunlly. Everything about Uda property Is
in Its favor. Price, $1,600.

Tiltt No M— 280 acres, 5 miles from
Chelsea ami 5 miles from Dexter. Large
frame house near school house, barn 40x60
alto one 80x60, 9 sheds 20x40 each, two
wells, a windmill conducting water into
house and barn, orchard with plenty ot
small fruits, and other improvements. 180
seres of plow land, 80 acres of llmbor and
90 acres of marsh. Soil, gravel and
sandy loam. Very productive. A farm
to make money both in cropping and at
an Investment. __ ____ r. __________

Firm No 36- A small anug farm of
90 acre* near Chelsea. * Price, $1,100.
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Tjje Chelsea Herald. Epitome of the Week.

i. AUXMUI, Editor aad Propr fttor.

tniKUSEA. i * MICHIGAN.

INTERESmO NEWS COMPILATION.

PROM WASHINGTON.
Sutu WHO nuch a h. arv iiouuud through

,1j» the Tiller of the IWo Gnude report* of
tfco Iftfth ult showed that there hnd beeu;
jrrvat destruction of property result tn>r from
the recent tloinl The vUlMte* of Hanta
Marie, La Ihieblo and Edinburg were do-
etritred

Tut alleged negro lusurrootion In Mata-
ftrda t’ounty, Tex., ha<l, It was reported on

Tin ehoainut crap is reportet) to be
o abumlant that nolwdy need fr^l un-
der ohligation to ndd Hnr thing to it.

Tiir conviet popuintion of the United

States, nut counting the rogue* out of
Jail. I® 64,349, or one to every 930 in-habitants. •

(iKorok WssTiNomd'sE. inventor of
the air-brake, is worth f9.00J,000.
This is believed to be the largest fort-
une ever made out of wind.

Coloskl Kstey. of BrmtUeboro, h
•aid to be the richest man in Veruiont
He is uorth la.aOtkOW-all made in
trade. He never speculate*.

A statistician has figured out that
••there is a bag of coffee in store in the

United Slates for every one hundred
and twenty people, men, women and
children included."

The Florida |>a|H*r» tell of a banana
Kwf two feet wide by eight feeling,
and of corn-stalks twenty-seven feet
iulrngth, taken from a field of eighty

•ere*, of which they were only aver-
age specimens.

Cremation has •<> grown in favor
In Berlin that a crematorium is to
he built in the principal cemetery.
Hitherto Berliners desiring to cremate

their dead hare l ecu obliged logo to
Gotha.

ATJih pm'- !

idoat to sol with the Rectory of Hut- In 0, .^ ^ o ^ ntv two viJi
negot atiou for a •ettlftinent with Ore it **L. at the age of roTenl.T-tWo yrora
.,r.tAll, ... th- iiiir out of the i At tb# lUeCUuir of the \>OUlftUS
« k r -*iai • Z tft* trn t nntha Belief I'or)>s in rtt. tiOula, tn contteetlon with
J^henes questiona, pt .1th. trust nth« |he u ^ n 0n the |MHh ^ MrH HamMoi,

Of rhk^u A..„.ru ronaul at Rtuturark 1 « A of Hii*nea|wIlA to be (XJiumamiBr-

MAHCHKI) IN THE MVD.
Hr. loom. Hepk lit) — The Uraud Army

veterans, attired In rnbbor coats with
trouNera rollwl up, parad. d yiwterday fore-
noon in a steady rain. Thousand* who were
at the encampment had either gone home
or refused to march in the mud, btit there
were men enough to otgaiiire divtsloua
reprekeut'nir in their Make 1111 nearly all th#
depitiliuent*.

The order to fall in frir parade was Ib-
celved at the various ram]M and head(piur-
ton. ahortly after D c^ch>ok, ami the men
tumbled out of tcutAiid room and prepared
for battle with theSiementa, armed with
rubber coat* and umbrellas, trousers rolled
up. and mind set to give 8fc lamia the prom-
ised proc.a*ion, if not in overwhelming
number, at least with men enough to make

pf Chfcafu, American Consul at Ktuttgari,
Uermanv, has resgaed.
PaasinryT i'i.ev Ki.Airn and wife set out

Upon th'tr Journey to the Wes* and Houth
ou the 90th ult, Leaving WaMUBfton at ten
o oKh W in tlw foremKm.
Foa th.* third quarter of lH*t the busi-

ness failur.s number MkiH in the United
Hutseand IHJH in Cana.ln, against 1,982 in
the Unit.-.! Shit ^ and L'.'S in Canada for the
third quarter In IWM. llte volume of lia-
tulitiee for the thinl quarter of the present
year, however, Is largely in execs* of the
figure* for th*- same period last year.
Tw* public-debt statement for September

ta as f [glows: Tout! debt (including inter.*st)
fl.ffTd.liVi.iK'Vl; hM rash Items available for
reiueSHMt of ile)>t, and reserve bills for ta-
dempU‘*u of TnitedmaSes loleS. f$S73.!lo7,-

HLiUNt.796.0d2i cash In treasury,
d bt lorn amount In txe: sury,

in-Chief for the ensuing year. The new
CWmauder was t>ora in Pennsylvania forty-
aeven years ago eulisteil in Ohio in April,
I n«H, sod w hs brevet ed Major tu Xov em-
ber, IfiOSlt

N't mi Vttii* auk's house at Tower, Minn.,
w as burned on the 30th ult, Mr. TiUdage
and two of his children iteriahing in the
liames
Ls Hark Baa, a < htnaman, was hang. .1 at

Kan Francisco, Cal, on the 30th ult for the
murder of a fellow countryman named
Chan Ah Chuck five yearn ago
At Cleveland, 0., on the Hfith ulk Tames

II MoO.ndley, with several aliases, was ar-
rest'd for issu ng fraudulent vouchers In
l«u*iou o tse*. defrauding the Government
out of $ 1ft, (UNI

Wn uam IL MoKRist'N. of Illinois a mem*
her of the Inter-State Comm. rea Oommto*

i.-i, , , , . . u . ston. has b-en grante.1 a ptmtinn of twelve
HI 2A.V*:hU.M Dsowase during Soiiteip* doUan per mouth m a toldier of the Mex-

.. ..... . ....^Jb-anw,^ . .Tn* exe:iang.-j. at twenty-six leading
slanrlug-honsta m the rnited States dur
ing the week . n-led on th < 1st aggregated
fiMi4.dd3.A3lL agaiuat fiUhU.S.VA.iltiU, the

previous week. A* compared with the eor-
respondiu; w.*ek of 1 •'**•», the decrease

amounts to 1 |ht oeuL

THS EAST._ __ _ Xrw York Democrats nu t In S ate con-

There are sontt surpnsos in the at .^to^ s,wmg.ou the -js h ;4l„i
,«..i . .t i -V- - - 1 nominal etl Frederick Cock far Secretory of 1 Kr9 - *•

vital statistics of Pans for \m. The lt Th- plat l. ra^.lem and* a reduction At Na^docb.**,
births exemied the deaths bv only 52, - of Federal 1 ixitiou of at 1c n HUNi,tHHMHN»,

indorses Governor Illil ami rresideat Ciero*

A* express train struck a carriage con-
taining Mr* Susan Bell and Mrs E. W. Hen-
derson, I oth aged ladies, near Colmnlms, ().,

on tlie 3<Hh ult and killed them both.
I red .Ntnihiuth, Ja, oouvioto.l recently

at Sioux City. la , of the murder of Rev.
George liad.l.Hk, was sentenced on the
30th ult to four yew in th * pen tent iarv.
Fn* destroyed the stoamer T. B. Sims on

the 30th ult near Memphis, Tcna, and

ft'-A whereas the excess in 18R.> was
•bout 85,00i.L There were 2.949 di-
vorces last year, against 4,277 the pre-
v ions year.

Assistant Secretary Maynard ha*
ileeid.-d that animal* importetl for
breeding purjHMie#. though the im-
porter announces his intention of sell-

ing such imported animals for such
purposes after importation; are en-
titled to eftty-y fiee ..f duty.

If mind hash with api *sjuon of the coinage of silver, pensions

the people now adav* ought to Ik* much j fvI T- 1 r"u< aml Ul-‘ l^-^ffe of a Natiouai

^,TP'Ti,^“ T '’“T” lTo.fn-’WX V, ftmrlt* E O.nxtnry d,.-
tnnther*, for TOtlitics show that the | f,.al at..- Bubear in a three-mile *cull-
consauiptkm of sugar in the last tifty j tog ra e on tiie j*»:h In 19 3:>.
years has gone up from about fifteen ! hrrr U thek*. wh - • husband was

land, de.lare* it the purpose of the jiarty
to snpp< n the civil^ervice law* of the
Cniud State« snd of tin Htara of Sew York,
and favor* i:»e l.-cal regulatiou of the liqftor

tratfic

The Massachusetts Republicius in state
ccnrenti<»n ::i r>«st >u ou the 28th renomi-
natCAt tiov»rnor Oliver Ames and L'mittiK
ant-Govern >r J. Q .A Brackett The plat-

j form favors a protective tor.ff. the mluc-
tion of internal revenue t xation. an hou-

; e>t ballot and a fatr count, the matnt 'nance
j of the pr- sent Civil Service law, the «u)»-
| miasion of a prohibitory amendment, th i

Tex., Joe Adams
(color.d) was lynched on the 1st for the
kijling of Joseph B. Looney recently.
Thomas A. Armstbono, one of the most

prominent labor leaders in the United
State* expired ou the 1st at Pittsburgh, Pa,
aged forty years He was editor of the La-
I'or jnbnHf.

Two wooD-t-Hori’EUs nt New Portage, 0.,
on the Is: found ten thousand dollars in nu
old log, which bad ineu placed there
fifteen years ago by an old miser named
Jacob Trnckbnck,who has since died.
The Pies.dent and Mrs. Cleveland reached

St Louts in sa ety on the night of the 1st
The greater part of the day was token up
with a parade and public reception at
Indianapolis.

The wholesale liquor firm of H. Webster
A Co., of New York, failed ou the 1st forH200.000. r
Tee Dutton A Mitchell barnrnk Mitchell,

D. T., were burned on the 2d ami nine. ecu
hors !«, including Beu Lee, the famous run-

lQ AtGiriity pound* i» r hosd. -------- -- —
A little eight-year-old girl in Tror.

Wo, hi* gray hair which is turning
whiter all the time. It used tube raven

I*’*- i-**. » i i-i * iiUBMBXm vvjv* ----- — • — ,   - ------ w— ̂
inyoner vl laj; war of 1M J r.vint ] oing horse, perishedjn the flames.

. - . at 'l : : ' B mk M, a, as-
thr r ;« «< d age of one hundred and three j *iirii«Kl on the first with liabilities estimated

ut began Riming gray after a

years aod t n month*
At a meeting of friends of the Indians

held at Like Mononk, N. Y . on the 2iHh
ult a protest was made against the orderLlatk. — ... •-> _•»•> rut p 1 .i » n*; j a --- ....... — - •—

terrible fright she had at a fire three : ^ Indian lturrau prohibiting the «-e of
year* sg»

looking youngster on record.

t «ne nao at a fire three j :: '  ..... , ------
Ni, : ,1. ~ . . 1 , 1 th** native laugua^-* in the reservation

reur.! the cbrlnianfifing of the ul>or;giues.

F M Hbybakcr. oashisr of th.* burst
of F nners Rmk. was arrested at Favettevllle.According u» the 'aiest return* __ . _ _

W cTn lbto I 11,1 f°r rOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
Y vnchi n an‘ \ N| 1-1 "r • Iv the c ‘ Jacob «hvp. th • New York In r**IK,rti,“r obU»e 2Mh upon the recentau.i » hngli-hmen. bril»e-irtver, a stir of proceedings Wi.» Soulier shooting a German official sssertod
tb foreigner* m Govern nieht empl»)V granted on the 29th ult that the FYench huntsmen were on Gcrmau
there are 27 (terman-, 17 Americans, $ It was rejicrt-d on the 29th ult that In- l'oU wh n thl‘ H°hUur shot at them.
Frenchmen, s Italian*. 6 Dutchmen G"H‘u'r Boutield, of Chicago, was n N. w . •S Alt, ET. fevkb was re]K>rt'.*d to he epi-

at about

lx a lire in u D Jtroit lodg ng-ho*i8o three
p r«ons lost their lives ou ihe 1st

In the Hpring field (M ) district coal min-
ers to the number of fifteen hundred struck
on the 1st for an advance in wages.

Rev. Henrt Clemens, a Free Methodist
preacher, while suffering with temporary
insanity, committed suicide on the 1st near
Milhrsburg, O., by shooting himself.

and Englishmen.

1»..na Dadora C ousin, of Chili, i*
said to be the riche-t woman in the
wond. her fortune being rat«*«l as high
as te**f.UU0,*"A). She inherited cattle,
married mine*, and now. a handsome
young widow, is actively engaged in
railmads, steamships and a dozen other
husiRess enterprises.

tently. h was in a
originally a school-house
^•‘H prized for years because tin-

famous preacher delivered his first
sermon from its primitive boards.

g- El ralShcrmak has in his po ------
•ion at hi* office in New York the orig-
i.’iai copy of the song “Shernuin’s
March to the Sea.*’ It is beautifully
written on the most ordinary kind of
iiote-pa|HT, the verses being separated

by 'ketches, in pen and ink, of flags,

ttar* and other National emblems.

Oiari.es Francis Adams, in a letter
the ..i-.ih-i iii,l)1| ,,f Looomotlvfl k,,.

gineer*. suggests that in the ease of

railroad employes there should be.
alter a term of j.ndmtion. an entranei.

into a permanent service, in which
there should be regular promotion and
stated increase of pay as the period of

MTviee increases, and a pension upon
disability or superanm ation.

Miss Lyi.es, of .Mobile,' Ala., was the

heroine of the steamship Knicker-

bocker, which encountered a terrific
hurricane during the recent voyage to
New Orleans. She was placed’ aboard
the ship at New York by her father,
and waa traveling alone. While the
storm was at it* height and the waters

were washing over the ship sho re-
mained calm and hopeful, encouraging

the women by her example and doing
much to prevent a panic. Her heroism
1ms received the highest praise in New
Orleans from all who were aboard tin1
Knickerbocker.

fnjKNRHAi, John Fr mont is sev-

York C ity for the purjKwe of arre.*:luir Herr in Lu,",ou on ‘he 2«th. Sixteen hun-
Mort for bciuir actv.'Sory before the fact to dr ‘l P«t ento Huffering from this disease
the Haymurket murd-rs, in that he ioc.ted "tjf1* t0 ,,e *a l*K‘ hospitals,
the conspiracy bv letters md s|>c<'che& Briiish st •amer Matthew, it was r«»-

porbKl at London on tho 28th, bad l>een
wrecko l [.ff Cape FinUten'e, and ten per-
sons were drowned.
Tuk Hungarian Diet waa opened by Em-

peror Francis Joseph ou the 29th ult. with
the stuleiu cut that the for dfrn relation* of
the empire w ere friendly and satisfactory,
but tint tho general situation necessitated

the MD-ntrtht'uin# of the military power.
Gn the 29th ult Polydore De Keyscr. a

Roman Catholic, was elect d Lord Mayor ofLoudon. . .

Fourteen persons were reported drowned

John hw intos havmjr declined the noini-
nut oh ol th • S» -i&listic lotbor puny of
New York for decretory of Htate, owiug to
ill health. J. E Hall was on the 29th uit
choften In his stead

A coxi’ROMisE between the window-glass
workers and manutociurers at I'lttsliurffh,
Pa. was eff.ctod on the 29th n t, ami
seveti thousand unemployed artisan* would

I resume work
It was decided by Judge Barrett, of New

The first pulpit ever occupied by
H- iiry H’aril Beecher was destroyed bv I lT Wtt> by Judge Barrett, of New
fir.* at Dwight's Crossiii" M i** r.L '°^k ' ttv* ou tli*- ;*oth ulu that the toyuot-

1. ..... . r;,.' ‘ ‘ 1 tnjr ot a non-lniou lulM.rer l.vu lohoror ..i-oru-u unMvn.v,
little church, franization is pum.hal.le under the law i on tlui ,UKh ult by the wrecking of tho
isc, and has &K<iii»t conspiruey. | Ft'h<8»ner Geeau Friend off Newfoundland.

The Kcotoh yacht Thistle was defeated bv : „ ^ cl1ti' H Montreal, Ottawa,
the American yacht Yohmtoer ou th.* 3u.h ‘ 1 ‘‘“'uoke and other towns in Canada wero

...1 _ ... .... ' ! on tho 30th ult in »
u'.t in their second rac - at N«*w York liv i*l i on lho :5(>tl1 lllt- ‘‘»'eloped in a dense
minute* J*a4 seconds, thus loaviug' the ' smoke from 1,19 ,ore'*t
Ameriean » cup on this side of the water.

Is their weekly trade review It O Dun A
Co. stated on the 30th tilt that the Treasury
pure ha a >« of kinds bad greatly changed the
fee ing in th" mon -y market, but without
giving much relief, as yet, to legitimate
hnsinesa

Mkhael Davitt. the Irish agitator,
melted New York on the 30th ult
Three death* and five new euses of chol-

era wen* reported at the New York quaran-
tine station on the 1st.

With the w innings of the week ended on
the 1st the record of th • huso-ball c!ui>s‘ in

the National League was as follows: De-
troit (games won), 77; Chicago, <19, Phil*,
delplliu. 71; New York, U5j Boston. HI;
Pittsburgh, ’d>; Washington, 42; Indiana-
polis. 34.

A pabty of twenty-six missionaries of
both s.*xes sailed from Now York on the 1st
to joir Bishop Taylor’s -colony in Central
Africa

1 he death of tx-Governor Alexander U.
Holley, of Connecticut, occurred on the 2d
at Hartford, Cumi., aged eighty-three years.

W IU.IAM Rt'ASELL Sea\ er, the oldest grad-
uate of Harvard, expired on the 2d at INy-
mouyi, Mass., nt th<- ug • «)f ninety-six years.
an attempt was made on thy 2d by the

Anarchists of New York City to hold n meet-
ing at l ulon Hill, N. J., in sympathy with
the Chicago criminals, hut they were dia-
persfnl by the police after a Revere scuffle.

In tho Boat colliery near Ash 'a mi. Pa,
three men and two boys were suffocated
am l thin sen others were overcome with
yu*. on tile 1-t ____ : _ . .

WFST AND SOUTH.
The Ohio Buse-Ball League plaved their

last game this season at Mansfield on the
-Hih. halainayoo Winning tho pennant,
w th Zanesville aeoood.

IntF. destroyed Maxwell Bros' lox faq-

imttct iuls for a l.i.tory of his life to he [D^teln-s planing-, nlll, ciuring a lis crf
wrilUrf by himself and his wife. He ; W b‘,.unu ^ a 01

carries his years with a step as springy „ (/‘A^ B00,^ «nd wife, of Muskegon,
find a form as straight a.-; they wer<
when lie carved a pathway over the
lUcky Mountains to the new El Dorado
forty years ago. His snowy white hair
and whiskers are as neatly kept ns
were his blonde locks in the days when
lie stole the heart of pretty Jessie Bun-

ion and made her his wife in spite of
her father's protest*. Mrs, Fremont is
si so in good health.

Ben Butler said to a reporter re-
cently that anybody may Income Pres-
ident, but it is not so easy to lie Accept-

able as a department clerk. “When I
was young, " continued the General, Vi
was examined for appointment ns a
clerk, and failed inisurnbly, though 1
a>kud tin* young woman who distributed
the list of questions to give me easy
ones. I remember one of the questions
Waa: ‘What States and Twirl tor jus
would you cross in going from New
York to the Pacific coast P I didn't

know, so the answer I wrote wauj ‘NuJio;

1 would gu round by Capo Horn. ’ ”

***' r'*‘0,V •* 1«R corps of oftioers
»uh M. .k Dillon, of Washington, Com-

« C , 7 * ,u vv,l,S 01 *u*Kegon,
• I vh .ctt their three ohildren in the house
on the night of the 27th, ami when they re-
turned they found their bubici, burned to
death and their home in ruins.
At their reunion in (’level ml. O . on the

-Mfi the National Command, Union Voter-

-iron, of
lunnder-in-Chicf.

TiieG. A. H will hold thotr next National
Encampment at Columbus, ().. during the
week of tho centoimlal anniversarv of
the settlement of that city. One thousand
veterans on t^e 29th ult ma<le a pilgrimage
to the tomb of Abraham Lincoln at Nnrimr-
field * * * »

K,x Mormon polygamists were found
guilty of tmlqwful eoliabltatlqn \ at Halt
l^ko City on thcN^llth ult and sentenced to
ix month*' iiupri*oiiincnt.
The men, hers of the 1/ignnsport and Dan-

ville (Ind ) ball clubs were uli indicted on
the 29th ult for playing bull on Hunday.
At (Met io, Tex., tlireo masked men at-

tempted to take pow-e.-sion of a passenger
Ira n ron the 2'Jth nit, but they were driven
off .by triyu hands. — - ---------- -- --
^ Ix th* Sixth district of Louisiana on the
29tU ult the Democrat* nominated Colonel
K M Bobtotton. of Baton Rouge, for Oon-

to imooed fijs father, the lai« Colonel
E W. JU'bertsou.

firea Navigation
was Hiispended betwe'*n Queltee and Mon-
treal. The losses in the Ottawa district
were figured nt $500,000.

Neah W.nnlpeg. Man., prairie fin* were on
the 2d caus.ng great loss to settlers.

LATER.
’I he President and his wife held a public

reception in Kt Louis on the 3d at tho Lin-
dell Hotel, and for three hours hand-shaking
was in order. Mr. and Mm Cleveland also
visited the fair-grounds, and in the evening
went to the exposition, and also witnessed
a monster street parade.

John R. Finch, of Nebraska, the well,
known temperance advocate, died suddenly
0!> the lid iu Bolton. Muss.

The coinage executed by the Government
during September was as follows: Gold
coin, $1,820,537; silver dollars, $3,100,-
010; fractional silver. $101,034.

YIi.Lt Aimer, the famous singer, died in
Paris on the 3d from the effects of a surgi-
cal operation.

Ai-Eck Morkis (colored), living near Madi-
son, Go., took revenge upon his wife on the
3d because the refused to live with film by
killing her and her father and mother.

Tin: report made on the 3d by the Utah
Commission shows that ftino-, the passage of
the Edmunds law in 1882 541 persons have
been indicted in Utah for unlawful cohabb
taUon and 2K0 were convicted

Tiik fifty-fifth annual State convention of

Indiana Baptists convened at Peru on the
3,1

William Welch, a lawyer of Minneapolis,
Minn , wa» indicted on tho 3d for Binding
Postmaster-General Vila*. Welch charged
In an article in the /fame J/iary that Vdui
wrecked the Madison Fire Insurance Com-
pany.

The General Assembly of the Knight* ol
Labor convened at Minneapolis on the 3d

Tire three-masted schooner City of Green
Bay, of Chicago, went to pieces in the terri-
ble gale that swept across Lake Michig an
on Gao 3d, and out of n crew of six mmi
only one was saved. The schooner Havana
was also wrecked and tliroo live* were lost
Doth diaiuders occurred near 8t Joseph
Mich.
A collision occurred on the 3d on the

Mine Hill railroad near Minersvillo, Pa., by
which thirty-six cars were completely dt-
molUhed, caua ug a lose of $100,000.

It was reported on the 3d that the British
steamer Reupor, from Garth ague a for Phila-

‘Melphio, with a crew of thirty-two men, had
gone to the bottom with all on Iward ‘

The International Military Encampment
in Chicago was formerly opened on the 3d
and will continue until October 20.

Four men were killed ouiright and one
badly Injured by un explosion on the 3,1 fn
t'm engine-room of the George F. Plant
Milling Company’s flouring mill in Kt Loni
.A TERnmu. storm raged on Uke Erie on
the 3d. At Buffalo many oellars along tho
water front were flood'd, and famtllel on

island were driven Irom their homo*.

nvENTY-TRREK new cases of cholera and

“rir""1 re— 1 « ^
Georoe JkNcaorr, the venerable histo^ bfirtbdayon

the 3d. Congratulatory messages from all

Und ̂ ^road w,“ri

amfhf h ? Wh *>tbige in Newport, R l

a good showing ol their apjin elation ol the

city’s efforts to entertain. Shortly b<./ore
11 o’clock the column was formed and
Grand Marshal Grier ordered the escort of
mounted police forward. Then followed
the Grand Marshal with his chief of staff.
General A. J. Smith, and a des; Logan Post,
of St. Louis, uiouiiUkL and Springfield,
Mass , battalitm, speeiaf escorts to Gen-
eral Fairchild, the Coninmntler-in-Chief,
who followed a few yards Iwtiind.
wrapped in a rubber coat, smiling und
i owing to the crowds who- lined
the streets. All along tho way,
he was grpet*il with applause. His
stiff cf 100 men, mounted, pre-
c ded twenty carri: ges, moving three
abreast, in which were the war Ooveriiors
and other honored guests. In the lead was
one occupied by Mayor Francis and General
William T. Sherman. Although cLweiy
sheltered from the rain and sight, the
orowds on the sidewalks eono found where
the old commander was, and cheer upon
cheer marked his progress down the
street, while frequent groups of men would
rush from shelter to the earrage-door to
grail* his hand. Then followed the divis-
l»nft of the Grand Army, ten in number.
Th • department of Missouri, commanded by
Colonel Nelson Cole, were given the right
of the hue. They hail come with several
thousand, and, even with the rain and mud,
had a long column of marching men. The
ten divisions were composed ns follows;
First— Department of Missouri; Colonel Nel-

•onCole. A**-*ta:rt ManhaL
Second Department of Illinois; Colonel J. G.

Butler. AsH'stunt Marshal.
Third— Wisconsin. Pennsylvania, and Ohio;

Governor Thomas C. Fletcher, Assistant Mur-
fthal.

Fourth— New York, Connecticut, Massachu-
•ettft, Maine, New Jersey and Virginia; Colonel
D. P. Dyer. Assistant Marshal.
Fifth— California, New Hampshire. Vermont,

Potomac and Maryland; Major Leo Ratieur,
Assistant Marshal.
Sixth— Indiana; Major E. F. Weigel, Asjist-

ant Marshal.
Seventh — Iowa. Nebraska, and Colorado;

General John McNeil, Ass stunt Marshal,
Eighth— Kansu*; Colonel John U. Gondolfo,

Assistant Marshal.

Ninth-r-Mich’gan, Minnesota. Delaware, West
Vlrg.nlo. Washington IVirritory and Kentucky;
Colonel Charles G. Stifci, Assistant Marshal.
Tenth— Arkansas, Florida, tlulf, Dakota,

Oregon, New Mexico, Montana, Rhode Islani
Tennessee, Georgia, Texas. Utah, Idaho,
Arizona, Brigade of Naval Veterans, and Sons
of Veterans: Captain Henry Zelgenhcim, As-
sistant Marshal.

Hero and there a post armed with
nuwket* or n drum corps broke tho monot-
ony of the line. As the column passed
under the beautiful stained-glass trans-
parency of General Grant on Fourth street
between Locust ami Kf. Charles, all the men
uncovered their heads and passed by in
alienee.

The Illinois contingent was close behind
the Missourians, and ns they marched along
looking straight ahead, with I rm and
steady step, a volume of cheering ran along
from block to block with the rapidity of a

prairie lire. Tho Indiana department,
which turned out in good strength,
was preceded by Morton post, of
Terre Hunto. Aftor the Indianans came the
departments of Pennsylvania and Massa-
chusetts, with Ohio, Californ a and Vermont
in their rear, u the order d<*siguated. AH
of the strangers received hearty
greetiujjB Governor Inrrahee rod'
at the’ head of the Iowa column,
and n hundred sturdy Nebraskans
whooped it tip” iu great style as they

inarched ahead of the 300 cowboys from
Colorado and Wyoming. But the crown-
ing ovation was reserved for tho visitors
from tho gras-hopper regions, who made
more noise and were in merrier
mood than all tho rest of tho divis-
ions combined. Every other man had u
cabbage, squash, sweet potato, tufnlp-or
boar’s head ou the polnc of his cane or um-
brella, while fully as -ore hadfortli ed them-
selves with tha biggest unpluoked roosters

total »t I a»t returns borne upon the roll*. UT*,-
OU The amount reported eapeintod In charily
March, I**! to March, ISHf, Inclusive, Is WM,-
88,43. this nidnef waa diftburtoJ to I7.87U
comrades and their famlHe* Hud AWM Mhcra
were assisted, giving*,** indfaluals who had
received benefit# during the year,
During the year death had elahaed 3,400 raera-

beri. tic selected for apodal oot ev the hit*
General John Ai Lodan, who itt Its had wan!*
footed HU love t«t nnly Ih tom but by a«HW
pfiblu* add p#lfate MforUi did ttny poor,
maimed, Mlplca veteran need an «dvoe»te,
did tho Grand Army need a defended his Was
tho first name that catne to the lip* and he was
never appealed to 10 voia. , t - .

A letter had been fecriYed bjr him froth
Joseph W. Drexel offering In perpetuity the
cottage on Mount McGregor In which GeiF
oral U. K. Grant spent his lust days to
the stirvlrora of the gallant men Who
aavod the rountry< tho only eonditiona
bring that tho chttago ahd sfirrmindtng
ground* be held In trtlst by tho Oommande^
in-Chlef of the Orahd Army Of tho Republic,
the president of the Mount McGregor Railway
Company, and another to be named by tho
giver. General Fairchild recommended that it
be referred t<P the incoming Oommunder-in*
Chief, with authority to accept oa satisfactory
arrangement*.
He recommended the appointment at once of

a competent comrade to write tho history of
the organization, and suggested that the gen
era! Government Include in the next de*
cenolat census nn enumeration of the aoldlera
of the late war of the rebellion who may be
living in 1MM. He also recommends that tho
National headquartera be locHted at some
central point and that an Assistant Adjutant-
General be put in charge.
In tbe fn itter of pensions it has been nn aint

of the order, he aald, to have Congress grant
relief of the pressing need* of the comrades.
T ie Grand Army, with the approval of the peo*
pie In general, have enlisted In this causoi
men of all shades of political belief have
been foremost in these efforts, and never
until this year has it entered the mind of any
well-informed man to charge that hit zeal In
behalf of our needy comrades was of a political
partisan character. The Grand Army of the
Republic would never consent that this ques-
tion of pensions should be classed among those
which men commonly call partisan.
The Grand Army has been of one mind in

considering it but simple Justice that the
United States should at lt*ust grant a pension
of not less than fl* n month to all persons who
served three months or more in the military or
naval service of the United States
during the war of the rehellion and who have
been bonorably discharged and who
are now or may hereafter be suffer-

ferlng from mental or physical disability— not
the result of their own vicious habits— which
incapacitates them for the performance of man-
ual labor. “What la asked now in the way of
general Tensionf,'’- General Fairchild said,
“has been asked for years. U Is not de-
manding too much. Many members are ot
the honest opinion that it is not enough,
favoriug n broader measure of relief which will
embrace all who served a certain length of
time und can show nn honorable discharge,
commonly called the service pension bill.’’
General Fairchild said he was not here to arguo
against that us an ultimate measure. Ho
wished to do nothing to postpone the coming
of the arrival or he day of relief to the suffer-
ing.

In concluslor ho said: “In fraternity, charity
and loyal ly we stand, proud of the fact Hint
there is not now, nor has there ever been, any
bitter feeling of hate for those of our fellow-citi-

zens wh*. once In arms against us, but now be-
ing loyal, have long ago taken their old-time
places in our heart* never, we devoutly hope,
to tw removed therefrom. We have not now,
nor have we at any time since the war closed,
hnd any disposition to open again ihe bloody
chasm which once unhappily divided this peo-
ple. We will not only ourselves not reopen that
dreadful abyss, hut we will, with the loyal pco
pie North and Booth, protest against all at-
tempts which others may make to do so, by
holding up for especial honor and distinction
any thing that pertains to or in any manner
glorifies the cause of disunion.
“With the people of the South we only seek to

continue the friendly rivalry long ago entered

BA DOER OF THE DIFFERENT ARMY OORM
jpon in the effort to make our beloved land
great and prosperous und its people intelligent,
h ippy and virtuous. We will rival them in ex-
alting all that pertains to und honors this groat
Union und in condemning evfry thing that
tends to foster a hostile sentiment thereto.
We will rival them in earnest endeavors to in-
culcate In the minds of the citizens of tbit
country, and especially of our children, a heurU
felt love for tho U ill ted States of America, to
th«* end Hint present and coming generations
•hull in every part of -the land believe
In aud maintain true allegiance there*
to, bused upon u paramount re-
spect for and fidelity to Its constitution and
laws, which will load them to discountenance
Whatever tends to weaken loyalty, incites insur
rectlon, treason or rebellion, or in any manner
impairs the efficiency and permanency of our
free institution and will impel them to ‘en-
courage the spread of universal liberty, equal
rights and Justice to all men,- and to defend
these sentiments, which are quoted from the
fundamental law of our order, with their Uvea,
if need be.’’

A resolution submitted by Comrade
Thom**, of IHinoiA, wua adopted. It au-
thorized the Commnnder-in-Chlef to ap-
point a special committee of seven to report

to the encampment upon tho feasibility of

mg* of the spectators, 1 here was u spncu Burdette, of Washington; H. H. Thouuta, of
betwe-u the euthus n*tiu Illinois; John (’. Robinson, of New York;

uow dand the delegation from Michigan, Governor Reaver, of Pennsvlvnnia; Hanni-
whlch marched four abreast with sol- . ....... -

emn dignity. Volleys of cheers greeted
the Now York division, and there were
hearty mauTcrtatlous a* the delegatee
from Minnesota, Arkansas, Kentucky, Flor-
ida and Texas marched past.

There was no let up to the rain until long

but Hamlin, of Maine, and Charles D. Nash,
of MuNsuchuHetbi

During the session Past Commander-
in-Ohief Vandervnrt, of Omaha, introduced
a preamble and aeries of resolutions con-
demning President Cleveland's policy in
Grand Army matters in the most sever©

inff ̂  ,,r rlman th.® rcv!°" - 1 ftction lu lhv matter of pensions and then
stftT tlk “ hl8 1 ']W,‘U8 onhiB “attempt to have the rcl»el
tore^uin, t ‘f ,,1,1 T"* ““S* ‘•“Ptnred in battle returned to the ro-
lundn, 1^ h r'l* , ‘Cri' '“lrt‘hi,‘l bellious Southern afoten- It also refers to

. ..... * u— sr
[The encampment opened in dun form in
the eoteriuftuneut hall of tho Exposition
budding ut 3 p. m. Tho Commauder-ln-
riilef, General Fairchild, presided The an-
nual address' of the Commander-in-Chief,
w liirb is very long, was thou presented. A
synopsis is as follows; *

It announced the evidence of permnnent and
healthy growth of theUrand Army of the Re-
putdie and of the strong love of the order enter-

tained by ihe loycl people of this country.
That this may continue he earnestly cautioned
every member that he keep . a watch-
ful guard over himself when ho acts

or speaks us a member of the Grand Army and
not consciously further aolic met foreign ta,the
legitimate purpose of lho organ igatioa. Article
9, forbldlng the me of the organization for parti-
san purposes, had, so far us he knew, been
strictly obeyed In letter and spirit
From Adjutant-General Grey*# report hn

learned that tho total number of member*
homo eft the, rolls of the order at the National
encampment was. $#,409. in 1380 there wore
fidtwi member* In* the lust fire quarter#
there have been nuuterefl into the Grand
Army T.'.HaS. There wuru reported Juno
•j. tfW, in good standing aao.MN; mi*

condemnation of President Cleveland
ami his methods in those matters und
pledge the Grand Army to tho rapport of
any Presidential candidate known to be a
sympathizer with tho Union and the men
that fought therefor. The reading of the
resolutions created an uproar, and loud pro-
testations were mingled with cheers. Un-
der tho rules the resolutions were referred
without debate. There is no doubt but that
they will Ini considerably pruned down in
committee before being referred bock to tire
convention, tho committee having that
power. One thing is certain, they will cause
a warm di#cns*iou when they are returned.
ihe rain having ceaaod the 100,000 gas

Jetg aiong Fourth and Fifth streets and
Washington avenue were a blaze of light
last night Tho many colored globe# in
arches aud clusters along either aide of th«
street, with an Immense arch in tho mldat
of ovary block spanning the way, reflected
tin' brilliancy of nu oriental festival.

Milwaukee, Gettysburg and Chattanooga
are mentioned ns probable a>)no<w for tho
nw$t vncawphK'ut. .

CT.OS* OF THIS KHTAMmnWT.

Ft. Louis, OcA l.~-When the O. A. B en-
campment met yesterday, the committee
report d • unfavorably upon the Vauder
Voort resolution egnottrifig the Presl
deiit for hi# feto of the Dependent
Pension bill, on the ground that
It had le.*n fully Coveted by the
•ction on the report of the Pension
Committee.
Under the operation of the previous ques-

tion lie report of th 1 committee w a < adopt-
ed by a koto of 318 to 173. Thefol owing
are Vanfiervoort'a rymlutJons, which war#
defeated t' That while wo feel that no body of
dititetts rati hate a more faulted respect than
We for the eflleo of Ptesldeht of the United
States* that we bqye manifested that by serv-
ire# ind sacrifices sorb as the world has never
teen equaled, yet thl# does not obsoi#o our
perceptions to blameworthy act# of the tiicinn-
Wot of that high pteitlou or deprive ul of the
r.ght Of rrltleiftu of oar public servants, which
i# one of tbe drereat prerogatives of American
tfltlMnftoip.

"Rrtolttd. That Whll# we recognize that the
disapproval of any measnro presented to him
by Congress Is a constitutional prerogative of
the President, to bo exercised by him according
to his discretion, jet we ran not feel that thia
Involves also the privilege of going beyond the
bounds of that power to officially Insult or
slander the broken-down and needy men to
whom the Nation owca every thing.

“/f- vofpwf, That that the Dependent Pension
bill, passed by the Forty-Ninth Congress and
vetoed by the President, was the least mtas-
Ure of justice that cottld have been asked of
tbe Nation for the men to whom
It owes Its salvation; that it did not rep-
resent nllthn of what is due those gallant men,
and that In refusing to approve of a bill which
was askod for by the grateful people, peti-
tioned for by hundreds of thousands of Vet-
erans, passed by both houses of Congress by an
unusual majority, and which wonid
have rescued thousands of as deserv-
ing soldiers ns followed the flag from
the cold charily of the almshouse, the
present Incumbent of the office of Pres-
ident has voluted the pledge made to
the soldiers when they flocked to the standard
of their country ut the time of her greatest
peril, has thwarted the express will of a grate-
ful people, and has inflicted irreparable cruelty
upon those who should be the objects of tbe
tenderest consideration.”

The election of officer# followed, and
the following were nominated for Com-
mander-ln Chief for the ensuing year: Gen-
eral Hlocum, Judge Rea, General Anthony
nml General Grier. General Hlocnm received
153. votes; General Anthony, till; General
Grier, 13; Judge Rea, 294. General Hher-
mnn received 1 und General Warner, of M1h-
sourt, 1. Rea waa declared elected. He
was escorted to the platform by the de-
feated candidates, Anthony and Grier, and
returned thanks to the encampment.

The ruler were ausjiended and Nelson
Cole, of Missouri, was elected Henior Vice-
Commnnder; John C. Liimhau, of New
Hampshire, Junior Vice-Commander; Gen-
eral Lawrence Donahue, Burgeon-General,
and Rev. Edward Anderson, Choplaln-in-
Chief.

Among the members of the National Coun-
cil of Auministratiou elected arc: It F. Wil-

son, of Chicago; Irwin Robbins, of Indian-
apolis; Russell A. Alger, of Detroit; George
r. (lint/., of Chippewa FaUi, Wto j James 11
Drake, of st. Audi Mum., and George A.
Newman, of Cellar Falls, la
When the Committee on Rules and Regu-

lations submitted its report tho priqioHitton
to enable a class of persons to entvr the or-
der who had served iu the field, but had
never been mustered into the service,
was defeated Tbe committee on the
Logan monument reported recommending
that a fund l»e provided for the
erection of an equestrian statne at Washing-
ton. Governor Alger, of Michigan, sub-
scribed $1,000 to the fund, and General
Lennon, of New' York, another thousand.
The officers of the encampment were then
Installed, and the twenty- first annual en-
campment of the Grand Army of the Re-
public was at an end
The Woman’s Relief Corps concluded its

*1 Nhion yesterday by the election of the offi-

cers for the ensuing year: National Presi-
dent, Mrs. Hampton, of Michigan; Henior
Vice-Presidents Mix Cora Day Young, of
Toledo. A committee of five Grand Army
members presented resolution# of the Grand
Army encampment of congratulation
and greetings. Addresses were deliv-
ered by General Allan and Mr. V/mder-
.•oort of the committee. At the conclusion
of General Allan’s speech, which dw'elt
largely ujton the observance of Memorial
day iu tbe cemeteries surrounding Richmond,
Va , the Woman’s Relief Corps voted unan-
imously to appropriate money enough to
buy all the flowers necessary for the decora-
tion of the graves of the Union dead iu
those cemeteries on the next National Me-
morial day.

The banquet given to the delegates last
eight by the citizens of 8t Louis at the Lln-

dell Hotel was attended by 600 veterans.
The distinguished guests and speaker# were
seated at a table ut the end of the room on
a platform. The room was handsomely
decorated with flags and flowera In
tbe center, suspended from the celling, was
a mammoth canteen of immortelles hearing
the inscription in relief: “We Drank from
the Hame Canteen.’'

After three hours spout over a bountiful
rc]>o#t the welcome address was made by
Colonel D. P. Dyer. General Lucius Fair-
child responded
General W. T. Sherman left the city

yesterday afternoon, and Major Warner re-
sponded to -The Army* In his place. Gen-
eral Lew Wallace, General John M. Palmer,
Admiral D. 1). Porter and ex-Govurnor Cur-
tin were not here, and toast# assigned to
them were responded to by others. The
speaking was still going on at 1 a m.

TIIK NEW COMM ANDKIl.
Judge John P. Roe, who was elected Com-

mander-In-Chief of the Grand Army of the Re-
public yesterday, is u native of Pcnnsylviyiiu.
He was born In Chester County, October
13, IhW. In 1801 he left school to
enlist in un Ohio cavalry regiment,
und participated in tho battles of Shi-
loh, Perryvllle, Btone River, Chickamauga,
Mission Kldge, and from Chattanooga to At-
lanta— never being absent from his command.
He was promoted to the Captaincy of his com-
mand tor msntoriouB conduction tho field before
tbe close ot the war. At the expiration
of his terra ho resumed his studies, and
after graduating with honor he returned
to his native State and then removed to
Minneapolis, becoming editor of the DoUy
Tribune. Subsequent ly he engaged In the prac-
tice of his profession and was elected judge ol
tho probate court, serving one term and de-
clining a re-eloctfon because his regular prac-
tice insured a more remunerative field. He it

the senior member in tbe law firm of Roe A
KitcheH. ,

4
BANK “ROBBERS FOILED.

A Plucky Cashier Forces Them to Retlrt
Without llooty.

New Castle, Ind., OoL 1.— Burglars en-
tered the Farmers’ Bank of this city Thurs-
day night, and meeting William J. Black,
United Status Consul nt Nuremburg, whe
was visiUng the cashier of the bank, Rich-
ard G. Cooper, bound and gagged him.
Mr. Cooper next appeared, when one e!
the robbers covered him with a revolver, at
the same time commanding him to keep
silent. Cooper at once fired, wounding the1
burglar, who returned the shot, bnt it was
aimed badly. The robbers hastily retired,
carrying off their wounded comrade, but
left behind a kit of tools, a ladder and a
wheelbarrow'.

Fatality at a Crossing.

CoLUMBtm, 0., Got l.-A horrible accident
occurred on the Columbus A Cincinnati
Midland railroad about 4 o'clock last even-
ing. The express which leaves here shortly
after 3, while running at the rate of thirty-
live miles per hour, run Into a buggy which
was crossing the track at Morgan’s Hta-
tiou. about live miles from tlie city. The
buggy contained two aged ladies, Mrs Susan
Boil, a widow who resides In the neighbor-
hood, end her sister-in-law, Mrs E. W. Hen-
derson, who resides at Salem, la. 1 he bng-
gy was torn to pieces and the two women
killed instantly and thrown inton Held. The
bodies wero so mangled and cut to pieces
that - either could have been r
Urw wb.o WEp) acquainted with

UfatftPtffTIAL TOUp,8T&

Progress of tho tt*««ern Trio „» „
Mrs. tJlevelaad— Tlt#w Train
ou Wheels— Kiithiuila«t|«, (i^*•tl11,
Along the Route— The 1* **

a Speech at liitll«na|N>lu_A OuL-T**
day at ML Louis. »**.

WASMtturoN, Oct L— President Cl#* ,

and Mix Oetoland began their tour !
West and Booth yesterday Their ̂  ° ^
frdm Washington was LbT .
and pleafttmt auspices. ThespS1!^
bearing the Hmall and relcet partru??
Baltimore A Potomac depot iirosm^*

ecoguized by
:U thorn

Colonel Laraont, P. V. De Grsw th > V 15(1

tentative of jthe United Preu p T T*'
ford, of the Associated Pn**, sn«i LU'

rri,rrn’ of u,e . ..... ^
The train looked fwy hamlHoun* |B a.

fldw paint and glistening
Thrfjn*h itt. “ »»a

seen basket# of faoqneminot roe*. ”!
other out flowers, Which had besa^lS
bf Hr. Pullman. Th. Pr,.i,|,,,t ,'J*
CUrdMlJ occupy ^ t|i, ̂
of Mr Ouoiy. M :PuUmM,
la a veritable palace on wheels 0,,. *
pertinent has all the appointments 0?!*
elegant draWIng-room, and the portion 1
voted to sleep is as haodsmnely ,

the bed-room of the iflan* Ion of a mill, "
aim Hats were raised aud T
friend# and spectators in the depot n, Z
train moved out* and to these saiuw* 1 ‘ ̂
the President and Mrs Cleveland rrewJ
by bowing and smiling untU out of rtW
Pittsburgh, Pa. Oct l.-The

tlal excursion train arrived hereon J
evening. The party was greeted bv iJH
and enthusiastic crowds at all the iuii
along the road. At Baltimore call*
made for the President to step out upon ttu
platform, but he refused to do so them!!
making a stop of only live ininnUn it
Harrisburg Mr. ami Mrs Cleveland eia.
out of the oar and stood on the platteT
bowing in response to the plaudit# of tv
large crowd which had i-atwT
At Mifflin and Mount Union the j.
habitants came out in force and cheertd
the excursion. At Huntington flag* wrr#
liberally displayed and the steam whim*
of the town tooted their loudest At Lewu-
tion Junction was gathered a large ntLiba
of villagers.

Just before reaching this city the {W
dent expressed himself a# deljghU{
nt his reception by the peonk
For hours previous to the ttae fix j
for the arrival of the train htio
the streets leading to tho depot were lit«.

ally jammed with people The train wm
twenty minutes behind time, hut thl* lut,
did not create any apprehension for iu
safety, for it was known to every one that
orders hnd been given for it to have the
right of way over all of the trains on th«
road, and, being in the hands of trusty
train-men, little fear of nn accident wi*
felt Tho delay was caused by a step it
Homewood, in the cjty limits, for fall?
twenty minutes, to witness the illntuinition
of the natural gas stand-pipes, which, from

a height of nearly 120 feet. «*nt s
pillar of lire fully fifty feet stove the
pipe. As soon os the train came to a stop
Superintendent Pitcairn conducted the 1*.
dies of the Woman’s Christian Temi>mnw
Union to Mm Cleveland, and Mrs k H.
Jones presented tho beautiful testtmonid
which had !»een prepared The train only
stopped iu this city for five minute* anil
continued on it# way westward

Indian Acoxjs, Ind, Oct 2. -The rre*i-
dontial excuraion train arrived here at 11

o'clock a m. yesterday. Very little w»«
seen by the travelers of the State of Ohio,

that commonwealth having been traversed
during the night A thousand |>enple hid
assembled at Columbus nt 4 o’clock a m.
only to be disappointed os the I’reside&t
had not yet arisen. The trip through thl*
State l>cf ore arriving here was a continued

ovation throughout. This city wuselatorately

decorated The President and Mrs Cleveland
were escorted through cheering crow* to
the capltol by un imposing civic and mlh-
t iry procession. Governor Gray welcomed
the Chief Executive to Indiana in admit
speech, and the President replied briefly,
congratulating both the Htato aud the city

in well-chosen terms. In concluding; Mr.
Cleveland alluded to the late Vice-I’re*idcnt

Hendricks, os follows:
“I urn at this moment much impressed with

another thought connected with this plOSS. H*
suggestion can not fail to awaken in jour
minds an affectionate sentiment, aul it*
subject directs the interested sttentlos
of the nation to this spot. Here lived
and died a man — your neighbor, and
your , friend — whose nauio was a house-
hold word throughout the land, trusted
and respected by his fellow men au^i by ibem
Invested with the highest civic trusts. A loyil,

true son of your State, 'mid his honors he nev-
er forgot the people of Indiana anti his fellow-
townsmen of Indianapolis. And while he loved
you well, he brought honor to you by hi* fsiih-
ful discharge of the functions of puM#
office, and by a firm devotion and adherence w
patriotic prlnelptes. All wilt join you in the re-

spect you ebertsh for his memory and the kind-
ly tender thought of the i»eopte of the land will
always turn to your city us the place where
your distinguished citizen lived and died, ud
where rest his remains among the sarroundip
he so much enjoyed.’’
Hr. Louis, Oct 3.— After the *peech-

making at Indianapolis Saturday the Presi-
dent shook many people by the hand Ha
then, accompanied liy his wife, called cm
Mrs. Hendricks and lunched with her. Afuf
a brief call on ex-Senator aud Mr*. Mr-
Donnld, the j»arty again took the train A

brief stop was made at Terre Haute, ad*!
the party was welcomed by Kenator 'oor-
hees and ex-8eoretary of the Navy Ilichtw
W. Thompson, the President reepondaf
t/ith a short address. The trip was then re-

sumed, stoj* being made only for cow
and water until this city was narhel
at 11:45 p. ra. The party was met by
a reception committee at East Kt LouImdu
was driven across the bridge, two •om
masses of cheering humanity lining the
way. A banner stretched across the bridge
at the Missouri line hade Ithem “welcome w
Missouri." |Tbo city was splendidly illumi-
nated The night was spent at tho home of
Mayor Francis.
Sunday morning at 10 o’clock PresMea*

Cleveland and Mayor Francis, «*
oorapanied by their wives attend*
services at the Washington Avenue
Presbyterian Church, where a sennon
delivered by Ber. Dr. Brooke* As the 1*11?
passed from the carrlagu to the door of d#
church the assembled spectators uncoverel
their heads, hut marie no other demooiwv
tion. A visit to Khaw’s Botanical Oa*1™
occupied the afternoon, and the evening
Was passed quleuy at the mnyor’s noma

—Homo philanthropists always BjJjJ
u* think of a story that is told of

•rick of Prussia. Tho King had a •

of going around like a common n>°
and holding brief conversation'"
his subjects which were pretty 6"
terminate in some decidedly tinpf
ant remark by the monarch. ̂
he paused to speak to a ^®ir' u
WM7 Hebrew took to hi. heoK ™
King pursued, nn>1
overtook the flying 8ubi° • ..11'

did yon ron »w.,y from nm,r«M»"
Bccmiso.” frankly .dmi

brow “1 was afraid.” .“Fritz f
him a tremondous whack with hisoa
••yitlidni'1 ha Jparod* “1 don’t w*

to be feared; I wi
JJurdettc. ___
—It is said of Thcmistoclefi ihst i*

could call *by their names all the pj
pie of Athens, which city then nufr

bored 20,000 inhabitants.
pro tty smart, but we have onr opini°j

of a man who memorizes tho nantw
.• city’s entire jtopalation In order 14

have an excuse for not buying a c0^
of the citv directory when the

want to be loved.'
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THE ̂ LETTER.

Through oommon luu>d«, unmtndfql of lu worth
- A UtUt mtMlTe found lu way to me ;

And I regarded it half oarelcHily,
Believing Ihnt no more upon thin « »rth
A written line could bring me joy or dearth.

But m I rend, a audden, solemn thrill
Plug over me a cold akin to pain ; .

And cords within me. never struck in vain.
Leapt Into life and swayed my soul at will ’
As aome slight lapllngon a wind-swept hill

It told me naught I had not known before
That letter— yet a tiny, fluttering hope
TUI ‘hen within my world worn heart had

scope

For gauty wings, whose rosy texture wore
The golden glints my early faneies bore.

By Hpe grow pale where sneers are wont to sit
Tears (111 the eyes I thought too fierce tJ

weep;

And ail my pride two words can overleap-
Foronly two the letter has In It,
But potent, paralysing: “Please Remll."_ _ I _ _
ISABELS BUSY DAY.

How Billy Balked and Bell Poundt a Husband.

••I’ve marie a pretty jfoori afternoon’s

work of It,” sairi the city bonnier.

You never woulri have known her
for the elegant young Uriy that rianml
in “the german” at Dr. Fay’s last
winter— for the slight girl who took the

part of “Juliet” in the private theatric-

als that were gotten up to help build

the new hospital— for the dignified
teacher in the Middle Grade of the
Thirlby Grammar School. She wore
Apnt Rhoda’s Shaker bonnet, with a
brbwn ribbon tied under her chin, a
tiny checked shawl crossed on her
breast, and a dark red calico gown,
buttoned with sober little circlets of
mother-of-pearl, and she was seated in

a mud-splashed country wagon, driv-
ing, probably, the oldest horse in the

county, with an assortment of gray-
stone jars and wickec-lidded baskets,
packed in wilted grass, behind her.

For Aunt Klioda had sprained her
wrist, and Bell Barlow had volunteered

to drive to Bannport ami carry the
weekly assortment of farm produce to
the good old lady’s customers who
dwelt therein.

“It’ll be a dreadful accommodation
tome,” said Aunt Khodu; “because the

spring chickens won’t bring broiler
prices aftp this week, and the eggs
won’t never be no fresher; and the
June butter’s packed to the very top of

the crock, and the Falkners use a pow-

erful sight o’ butter. Ami Old Billy,
he won't run away nor nothin’, and it’s
Jest a pleasant day’s work for a spry
gal like you. Miss Barlow.”

So Isabel Barlow set forth on this un-

accustomed task, remembering that
she also deflired to match a skein of

oli\ e-green silk, purchases few postage — * mmu um! uuesper-
stamps, and buy some chlorate of pot- said Mr. Kennedy, surveying
ftsh lozenges against next Sunday’s with an air of comical depre-
solo in the choir. ' cation. “And I shouted tgiyou
“And hero’s the bank-book.” said wuil* to° ”

the old lady, bustling out after Bell m ve,7 8orr)'
was safely enthroned on the buffalo-
robe-covered seat. "I couldn’t give it
to you afore, because. I don’t want
Ephraim to know I've got money out
at interest. He’d want to squander it

all in swnppin’ ox teams and buying
lottery tickets. There’s twenty dol-
lars that Mrs. Timms paid me for the
old red cow. Ephraim don’t even
know she’s sold. Ho reckons she's
out to pasture somewhere. And the
ton dollars I got for blackberries and
cider-berries, and what you’ll gather
together to-day, Miss Bell— and if
you’ll bank it, I’ll be ever so much
obliged. ’Taint out of your way, or I

Wouldn’t njake so bold.”

It was a long, sultry, summer’s day.
The customers wore hard to find and
difficult to suit, and tho city boarder
finally concluded that dealings in
“garden satis and truck” wqrc not al-
together productive of bliss. But it
came to an end at last, and Bell
glanced up at the square steeple of the

“hi Town Hall, where a glittering
brass face contained the record of the
hours, that were marked off by a pair
of monster black hands.

‘‘Too lato for banking hours,” she
to herself. “If that old Mrs.

Hlkncr, who keeps tho Mechanics’
Boarding House, hadn't detained me
so long in making change. Well,
never mind. I shall have to take the
money all homo again to Mrs. Jen-
kins.”

“Better put them bills in some safe
place,” shrilly counseled Mrs. Falkner,

who, being dfeaf herself, generally ad-

dressed other people at the top of her

' nice. ••It's a long ride home through
the Black Swamp for a lone woman,
like you, with all that money.”

A man smoking a pipe on the steps
turned to stare at tho city boarder at

these words. Two half-grown lads
paused in their discussion of the base-
ball question and listened. Bell
Barlow felt tho color rise uneasily to
her chfcek.

“It is all right,” she said, putting the

0 (1 leaLhei' bank-book, with its fat in-
Hosurc of bills and small coin, into the

pocket of the madder-red calico gown,
»nd securing tho orifice with a deftly

insetted pin. And she drove away as
last as she could, uttering within her-

*01 the exultant sentence wherewith
tins chronicle commences.“ -—''•••viu cummencos. are all picked over again; the best are
But Old Billy was tired and stiff, and singled out and branded, after being
/!!, kund the sunset fading into put in tho sack, as “ships.” The
fnnlSli u ? 8he was yet within the “ships” are not so large nor so fine in
dismal °! th® Blnck Swamp, a appearanee as the No. 1’s, hut are just
a rlTJ hl^ trough which as good for eating. The third grade of
could barely uiWhore two teams nuts is known as “eagles,” and the eul-
fihrilly to each nfh** bl,ti8 calle‘l VmZ* thrtt ar0 lvft from lhe ar°
mournfully th, , ’ , ^ rustled bagged and sent to a building where

pines, and ohpRMi ̂  bceches aml tho 1111,0 mea* that is in them i9 ov
slower an, l 1 7 8e°med to go traded by means of a patent sheller.
moment ° l,ow,y With every This “meat”— for by this name it is

••I ho.,P h« i - known to the dealers— is put up, clean

lame ” tho L  u £°lnfi to fal1 Jead and nice, in two hundred-pound bags,
shudder '•a -' , ’ a slight and shipped for the use of confection-
behind me l° . <>8C really fyotitepi ors and manufacturers of peanut candy.

She trUn„ , 11 ,ny imagination P” There is also an oil made from some of
comini?0 tmvr*rnr?n,ub A man was the nuts, and in this specialty a large
darklv n.iMs. i her’ hls silhouette trade Is done by wholesale druggists,
sunset th  aKrtinst the red bar of Of the peanut nothing is wasted, for
PcnnoetivA to close up the even tho shells are made useful, being
fwamnv r f1 1 16 . otllor on<^ Pnt ln Immense sacks and sold to liv*

si.,,,. « <m‘ , coniing at a bHsk run. onmen for horse-bedding. And a very

rim t on;r. thu ra,,n wlth ‘l"> *• ----- ------------------ - -------- '

I 'I I Ul» two hui^rowu Itu|, who hul

Wlmt |10SH(,H<1,(| ]lu.v.JiU.

XdUWB iU “

B, li had heard different member, of
he Jenkins family allude to a chiS
aUeristic possesfled by Old Billy at i,,

•Ci1rr;ltr,,,*dkno*,'wh»‘

T’1 ’lir I* *,0r-'liP wrotohed

LT:U^r’U5rhW0to,“'^
Slio.i"',,". lighily OUI 0[ the wninra

nml with it evil it'd (jinnee behind her

uTm. el 1* 'v,‘ich w»* cor-
»i"l) fining on her, Inlrly took to

hel' ,hn1,‘1"- 'i'li" w.md of' »

S I W 11 h*'1 n"ly 'ho
offer of itccoloriiling her f,.ot8Ui|i8,

if l ,ll« thought. "As
it J had any idea of stopping!”

Bell Barlow had not played number-
less game* of tennis and tournaments
“ croquet for nothing. Swift and light
1 s Atlanta, situ fled along, scarcely
pausing to look behind her, until, \l

the dew and purple dusk, she bounded
under file monster lilac bushes that
kept guard on each side „f Aunt Rhoda
Jenkins garden gate and darted Into
the kitchen door.

‘*,La mo!M-8a,tl Aunt Rhoda, who,
with her one available wrist, was bak-

ing wheat cakes for supper, “this ain’t

never you. Miss Roll! What on earth
nev ye done with tho horse?”

“Here is the money,” cried Roll,
imging the distended leather hank-
hook on the table. “I loft Billy and
the wagon in the swamp. He— balked,
if that is what you call it, and wouldn’t

eomo a stop farther. Ami there was a
horrible tramp chasing me, and, oh, I

have run so fast! But the money is
safe. I was too late for banking hours,

but 1 have brought it to you.”

“La— me!” said Aunt Rhoda.
At the same moment the clatter of

wheels was heard at the side of the
house. Aunt Rhoda stretched her lean
neck 'towards the window.

"Why, there’s Billy now,” said she,
“and Mr. Kennedy drivin’ him,”

“And a pretty chase I’ve had after
Miss Berlow, said tin* young clergy-
man, entering the kitchen with a laugh.

"Sho dropped out her samples of om-
broidery silk and satin ribbon just
after she got into the fcwnmp Road,
and here I’ve followed her to tho very

door before I could catch her. But
what made you run away from me,
Miss Barlow?”

“W— was it you?” faltered poor
Bell, feeling as if every drop of blood

in her lanly was turning to fire. “I
thought it was— robbers! And I had
Mrs. Jenkins’ money in my charge,
and the road was so lonely, and—”
"Do I look so much like a desper-

” said Bell, hanging

“It was very stupiddown her bond,
of me.

“But you’re not going to cry, Miss
Barlow.”

“No,” said Bell, hysterically, “but
I’m going to laugh, I think.”

“I wouldn’t do neither one nor the
other,” said Mrs. Jenkins. “I’d jest
come in to supper. The tea is d rawed,
ami the cakes Is baked, now, ami
there’s some proper good quince. suss
on the table.”

Both Mr. Kennedy and Miss Barlow
took tho old dame’s good advice.

“And I do b’lieve,” Aunt Rhoda said
afterwards, “if it hadn’t been for tiiat

race through tho Swamp Road. Mr.
Kennedy never would have been en-
gaged to my city boarder. For lie
had an idea she was cold and haughty,

and she thought he didn’t care nothing

about her. But somehow they got to
be first rate good friends nrfer that.
He’ll get a real bright, stirring wife,

and if she was to hunt all through
Prospect County, she could get uo
smarter man than Mr. Kennedy.”
And it was thus that Mrs. Jenkins

gave in her adhesion to the popular be-

lief, “Whatever is, is right;”—
Randolph, in N. )r. l.citijcr.

THE PEANUT TRADE.
How the Nutii Are I'repHrod and Assorted

for the Market.

In Virginia they are culled peanuts;
in North Carolina, ground pints; in
South Carolina, Georgia and Missis-
sippi, pinders; in Alabama, ground-
nuts, and in Tennessee, goobers.

The preparation of peanuts for the
market is an interesting operation.
They are first put into an immense
cylinder, from which they enter tho
brushes, where each nut receives fif-
teen or sixteen feet of brushing before

it becomes free. After this cleansing

process tlie nut drops on an endless
belt, which resolves very slowly. On
eaelt side of the belt is a row of girls,

whose duty it is to separate the poor

nuts from tho good ones. Those of the
nuts that pass go on to tho next room,

where more girls await their arrival
and put them in bags, which, when
tilled, are sowed up and properly
branded. These are the “No. 1” pea-
nnts. The poorer nuts which are sep-
arated by tho girls at the endless belt.

comfortable, healthy bed they make,—

Golden Pays,

FASHION LETTER.
Th« Auto inn Optnlnffn-Nvw Toilet* of
K*«ry UMSHpitoa, Now Color*. Now
Cowblnatton*. Now MMlnorr Dorieo*
•nd Mimy )fevel Kffrct*. , ^
(Special New York Corro*poodenc«.l

The BTand antumn opening* have taken

thlH^aml'lh W',rlffof new fwhk>n« both tot
00u,‘n* »<**»<”» revealed to
*** thoroughly autlafled fem-

'i“® “’rtlon of society. New toUeta of
every deacription, new color*, new wratw
n«w combination*, hnto, bonnet*, lace* and

I b rCr? the Hh?P W,nd0W,‘ onside. There 1* no entl to tho novel effects

r' the nnlqn8 adopted
ilvtf ?L “* a My thom-"“voa J he cold weather material* of

K mSTl the char*c‘«1«tlai which
ava mada them *o popular for *er-
wal neanon* pa*t They are beautlfello
soft to the touch, wide, flue, twilled, corded7

.S'Sf— «-.&•
very rich fabric* there appear* to S an e,"

Identic of plaid* of all
rerti and sixes. The

handsomest axe of me-
dium dimciiRloua,

showing for example
a plaid of dark mo*n
green and Homan red
velvet croned with
narrow line* of deep
gi»ld, with a hair lino
beyond of rich bronxe
brown. Koine of the
plaits, however, ore *o
largo, that tho in*lde
block* ore *ix Inches
square. Theao oomo
1 n neveral dlatlnct
Hhnde* of one color, or

many hue* of the
richest deep tone*. A
favorite oontume for
the autumn l*aglovo-
fltting French polon-
aise of earner* hair,
queen’* tweed or
India cashmere— over

rnoMEN- vde (jostvmc. an entire skirt of
plaid. In twilled wool or velvet

In Ntrlking contr.'mt to oil the splendor of
color In the seanon'i exhibit, there 1* also a
heavy importation of subdued color* and
combination* which preHcnt a degree of ele-

gant arrangement that ha* never been ex-
celled. Golden bronze, gray In many beau-
tiful shades, mulberry, dahiin, novel, hand-

some dark tone* In green, and many neutral
ami half shades are all exhibited in the lat-
ter li*t Corded Milk* and moire* both plain
and striped, are nsed for entire drem**, and
also in com bination with plush and velvet
New basque* and bodices are elaborately
trimmed down the front thin season,
and every sort of fancy devica is re-
Horted to by the modiste, to pro-
duce new and Htriktng effects. Urc?k drap-
eries, surplice front*
with vests besides,
shirred cloth waist-
coat* or those V-*ha|*e,

and covered with *11- -

veror silk passe men- /

terie, each and nil are
exhibited. Other odd
vests show n yoke
sharply pointed in
front and made of vel-
vet with n line camel'*

hair, serge, or other
wool fabric shirred to
tho lower edge. This
fullness i* held In at
the bell by a pointed
Hwi*s girdle made of
•velvet llko the yoke.

Few dresses of cloth
mode this autumn
show the plaited foot
buliiyeuse. At the show
parlor* of a leading
fashion journal many
handsome models for —
autumn walking and  ______ man is

VUlUOffgOWMmd ««««
played. These dresse* show that long, full
draperies, panel effects and long walsted
bodices are yet to reign, the novel features
of the season’s model* being in the hand-
some and effective detail* of drapery and
trimming rather than in radical changes of
the outline* of the various gown* them-
selves.

All wrapping* for the season except thowi
designed for traveling and utility use* arc
short and of varied but decided *ha|M‘s.
Whether the wrap bo eisgf, pelerine, jacket
or cape -it not frequently partakes of all
these shapes nt once— It must Imi short,
though longer by several inches than tho
diminutive toy garment* worn hist spring.
Nome model* emanate from the dolman and
are slu^icd at the back to accotniiiod

tourmire which yet
stoutly assert* Itself.

Then there are styles
showing a close jack-

et- back, with filing
filceves nt the front
with a natty vest
showing beneath.
There are also ti Hr*
with long tabs down
the front which fall
low on the dress skiit.
These tab* are superb-

ly decorated ujkui ex-
penfilvo velvet wraps
made in th'* shape.
Jackets arc formed of

queen’* tweed, Irish
blarney, fancy Melton
and Lincolnshire suit-
ing*. The jacket* of
this year are not of

any fixed stylo, for
there are jacket* and
jackets, plain and se-
vere in tailor fashion,

EXOMan TAiLon 0W!-0r displaying many
tumk, with muhth coquetries. They are
IS boman Rian high, open, long and

short, single and doub'.e-breaated to suit tho

wearer.
One of tho most stylish coats exhibited

i« one of dark, blue pilot doth, turned
back each side with rurr* of the suiue, the

edges of these and the tr-rn over collar
and cuffs outltued with a pingle piping of
gold or silver braid. The garniture Is fur
richer than the showy ami elaborate stiver
cmbrddcrlcH worn last spring. Polish
coat* of Homan ml pilot cloth, and those
of red and blnck striped Persian wool,
mrde in tailor stylo, are .worn over black
eklrtfi of every description. C. D. F.

—Harry— Why did Joseph’s broth-
ers cast him into tho pit? ” Larry
(who has been to the theater a little)
—“They cast him into the pit because
they did not want him in tho family
circle.” — Golden Days.

—Even' day the value of newspaper
advertising becomes apparent. Only
a day or two ago a lost canary bird
flow in tho composing-room while a
compositor was sotting up an adver*

tisement for it-

—A one-legged bicyclist is an at-
traction in Western Maine. People
are not surprised at his riding, but how
he can strap his crutch on tho back-
bone and then mount his machine is
What they want to know.

—It is a curious fact that this coun-
try exported abroad 175,836,000 pounds
of sugar last year, and 258,000,0(0
pounds the year before, notwithstand-
ing we do not produce more than one-
eighth the sugar we consume.

—A Chinese fishing junk at Vallejo,
Cal., has a mile] and a quarter of Hop

carrying 5.860 hooka.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.
The Detroit grain and produce quotation*

•re; Wheat- No. 1 White, 77^77^, Nu
2 Red, 7A 14(^75 lyx Flower— Holler pro-
cess, Ijfi] 7fkiH<K>; patents, 50(94.70.
Corn-No. 2, t.'a Oato-No. 2, 28a Rutter
— (’renurerv. 24VJ25o. Cheese, rji .,./ i:i, ,

Eggs, WyJTta
A State bank began buslne** at Hillsdale a

few days ego with *.10,000 capital.

The Cheboygan Umber Company will
out pine thi* winter from It* Canadian land*.

Alexander Golllnger, John Monahan,
Peter Oration and Jafnes Morrison, of
()*hk(Mh, Wls., recently concluded . a pino-
l*ml deal The property 1" located in
Michigan on the Menominee river, near the
stations of F.ngalls and Htephenson, on tho
North weKtern road. It consist* of -loo,-
000,000 feet of pine and 7,3711 acre* of
mixed timber The prion was i|l) .10,000.
Will Osborn, of Gaylord, Otsego County,

while riding In a buggy recently at OUiego
lake was shot dead by the aooldeutal dis-
charge of a gun. Another man had a nar-
row escape.

Captain George Beni tiger, ox mayor of
Negannee, mid one of the olde*t resident* of
the peninsula, died at Norway, Menominee
County, the other morning.

The annual session of the Grand Legion
of Select Knights of the Ancient Order of
United Workmen was held at Hoglnaw the
other day, and offleen were elected for the
ensuing year a* follows; Post Commander,
D. B. Pnrington, Coldwater; Grand Com-
mander, A Hither, Niles; Vice-Commander,
0. Randall, bdipemlng; U*mtenoiit-('om-
mander, C. Byrnes, Bay City; Marshal, E. E.

Osborn, East Haginaw; Treasurer, W. Hhat-
tuek, Keglnsw; Recorder, R D. Teal. Grand
Rapids; Junior Workman, Ira (Turk, Negau-
neo; Standard Bearer, William ( u iu.in,,
St John*; (iiiiud, 0. K. Mum. II, Oscoda.

An explosion occurred in tho Osceola
mine at Opechee, Marquette County, the
other night, by which three men were seri-
ously hurt and a fourth was probably fatal-
ly injured. The explosion wo* caused by a
lighted candle fulling Into. a box of explod-
ing caps. A quantity of hercule* powder
which wo* in the box hud been removed
but a short time before. •

The Moore House barn at North Branch,
Lapeer County, which also contained Frank
Vandeoar’s livery stock, was burned the
other morning. Light horses, two buggies
and a lot of harness, hay and oat* were de-
stroyed Tho origin of the tiro wo* un-
known.
A two-year-old girl of Mr*. Philip Cloutier,

of Detroit, fell luto a pail of hot lye a tew
duv* ago and died soon afterwards.

Report* to the Agricultural Department nt
Washington say that Michigan 1* the only
state where an average apple crop Is ex-
pected.

E. B. Dean, a wealthy farmer living two
mile* west of Reed City, dropped dead of
heort-diHeasc while plowing In hln field the
other afternoon.

William Andrew* was convicted of man-
slaughter at Marquette a few days ago for
killing Jack MoGinls July 4 while iutoxh a
ted The whole case, including the exami-
nation of eighteen witnesses, only took four
hours from tlie beginning to the handing iu
of the verdict

A block of throe small storesat KL Ignoco
wn* destroyed by lire the other night Los*
.jiM.OOO; insurance, !jt3,2<H).

Captain K T. F. Bullard, of Coldwater,
created a sensation tho other afturhoon by
rushing into the main street and firing four
bullet* Into the head of a horse hitched be-

hind a hone- trader'* wagon. It wa* hi* own
favorite old more which he had put luto tho
hand* of a party to keep. The party had
sold It to the trader, and the Captain thought
to stop the ill-treatment she wa* receiving.
The city marshal lent u hand and a bullet
and finished the Job. *

 At Marshall a few days ago Judge Hooker
sent Li a decision in tho celebrated Perrin-
Sibley suit, which gives the K bley heirs, of

Rochester, X. Y., from .fGOO.OOO to $.100,*
000 worth of property, most of which is
situated in Marshall Tho matter had been
In court twenty year* or more. The Perrin
heirs would appeal.

A Mecosta firm sold three thousand patent
potato-bug Hprtnklcr* this sen-on.

A house has been leased In Detroit for
the new homo for destitute lioys,

At the recent State fair in Jackson the at-
tendance wn* a great surprise and demon,
trated that with favorable weather tlie fair
would have been a grand financial success
At least twenty-five thousand persons were
upon the ground*. The compel live drill
for the championship of the State I jRwocn
the Jackson Guards and the cadets of the
Lansing Agricultural College was won by
the guard*.

Report* to the Htate Hoard of Health by
fifty-one observer* in different part* of the
Suite for tho week ended September 2 1 in-
dicated that eifysipelas and Inflammation of
the kidney* increased, and cholera morbus,
cholera infantum, influenza and neuralgia
decreased in are 1 of prevalence. Diphthe-

ria wa* reported at twenty-five places, scar-
let fever at nine, typhoid fever at twenty-

six, measles at tlneo places and small-pox at
Detroit

Edward Carbonean's steam laundry at
Mt Clemens wa* burned a few days ago.
Loss, $1,200; insurance, $0.10.
Eugene Hough and Thomas Reep fooled

with an old pl*tol at Mt. Clemens u few day*

ago. The hole 1* through Hough's arm ami
Beep’s hand
I Sim* Williams, of North Branch, Lapeer
County, had a valuable horse poisoned with
strychnine the other night by some un-
known sconndrel.
Thirteen dogs were poisoned In one night

recently In Jironsun.

Wilson, arrested a* one of the crowd that
tarred and feathered Elder Rhode* in La-
peer, pleaded guilty a few days ago and
wa* sentenced to ninety day* iu prison.

Robert Mcabln’s bouse and two bom*
were burned lu Columbus St. Clair County,
a few days ago. I/ws, $ I.IKMI; small insur-
ance. Cause, steam threw er.
Rev. Waldo May, of Mason, died a few

day* ago, aged sixty-eight year* He had
been a sufferer from paralysis for nearly
three year*.

George Weathers tone, superintendent of
the Ropes gold mine, went to Chicago a few
day* ago to buy machinery for u new mill
to he built thi* season.

Henry Mulock, aged twenty-six year*, son
of H. P. Mulock, of Colfax, la., a rich owner
of mineral land* In Menominee County,
wa* found dead in hi* bed thu other morn-
ing nt Iron Mountain Heart-disease was tho
cause of death.

Incendiaries tried to set Are to the
Knights of Labor Hall at Iron Mountain the
other night by |»ouring kerosene oil under
the door and igniting it The fire was dis-
covered before much damage was done.

A terrible accident occurred at the Gen-
esee street , crossing of the Duluth, South
Shore A Atlantic road lu Marquette tho other
evening. Three men attempted to cross
with a horse and carriage in front of n coal
train, when tho horse and carriage were
struck with terrific force, instantly killing
thu horse. One man wuh cut IP the head,
another lout both arms, and thu third man
esnapod without injury, though thrown a
long distance.
John Brooks, of Wright, Hillsdale County,

is over one hundred and one year* old, and
i* still hale and hearty.

Three young men recently found a skele-
ton of a man In the wood* eight miles from
Houghton. Tile body was almo** nude and
the skull was separnt d from the body.
From the fact that the skull wa* Ropnmte
from the body fonl play was suspected

0. Welder, of Detroit, ha* boon appointed
Presiding Elder of thu German Methodirt
church, Michigan district

The loss to the Calumet A Hecla Com-
pany through the recent fire in tho mine
amounted to several hundred thousand
dollars, and the employee of tho company
lost about $200,000 in wages doting the
time the fire was burning.

David Baglcy’s hou*e and barn in Big Ehh-
ids wa* burned the other du;>\ $1,0W;
fully immred

Not a Pleasant Family.

“Doctor,” be Inquired,” “Whtt
kind of a man if your neighbor,Smith?” *

"1 don t think much of hlA,’' re-
plied the doctor, dubiously, “or his
family either.”

“Do they annoy you?”
“Annoy me? No. But I’fe been

located in this town for three years,
mid none of them have been sick yet.”
—N. Y. Sun.

- -

CAJmasviLLX. Oa., Nov. 6, *86.
I ha vii been handling Hmith’s Bile Beans

for more than a year, and my trade has been
pleased with them from the start, or first
introduction in this place. Every onospeaks
in highest terms of them. I could get a num-
ber of testimonials if necessary.

M. F. Woki), Druggist

Whxn a man is lh*t in love he esn geo
frally bo found by sending s belle after
him.

llunuty Without Faint. *
‘‘ What nisko* my skin so dark and maddyj
My cbiHtka »ere onre mj RmixiOi sod ruUdf*
1 um the l.eoi ruRiustica mads, •

!• wbata lotely uialdsn Mid.

“pisCs not thu core, my chsrmlns Mtos,”
Tbs doctor Mid— remember tbl*.
If you raw Rkln would keep from taint,
DlKard Uiu powder sud tbs paint.

“Tho proper thin* for all anch Ilia
remarked tho man of idllat

Dp. , Fierce '• Golden Medical Discovery
will do this without faU. It has uo equal
All druggists.

Many a man who has not a penny in hls
pocket own* a corn he would not allow you
to step on fortho world.— //ritiaA Lion,

• — t - # - -

How Intelligent Women Deehla.
When tho question has to bo met as to

what is the best course to adopt to secure a
fiure, safe uud agreeable remedy for those
organic diseases aud weaknesses which af-
flict the female sex, there is but ono wise de-
cision, viz. : a course of self-treatment with
Dr. Fierce's Favorite Prescription. It is an
unfading specific for periodical pains, mis-
placement, internal inflammation, and all
functional disorders that render tho lives of
ro many women miserable and joyless. They
who try it, praise it. Of druggists.

The mooiiEhinur's conscience would, of
course, be a *tfU small voice. -.i/mAa,,f
I nmltr.

Thla Way, ricnaet
Part'es who contemplate visiting Chicago

during Mm International Military Encamp-
ment— October l to 20— would do woll to
buy their ticket* by way of the Wisconsin
( entral line. By so doing they will be sure
of the very best treatment and lowest rat -*
An important cons deration is that the Wis-
consin Central will run train* directly from
their depot iu Chicago to Camp Bheridm
(Where the encampment is to be held), leav-
ing the city every few minutes, thd* giving
people attending the encampment rapid
transit and comfortiible cars.

A man with a wheelbarrow on the side-
walk i* not very jmpu'ar, but he generally
currie* every th.ug before him.

Hiiuteni' Itouml Trip Tickets

from Chicago to Ellis Junction, Wausaukee.
Pike uud Purabinc River, Wis., at 112.50, and
Iron Mountain, Mich.. H3.10, good to return
until Dec. 81 *t, can bo obtained of W. W.
Tahbkknrr, General Agent Milwaukee A
Northern Railroad, 65 8. Clark Ht., Chicago.

A tough employed in court becomes a le-
gal tender, so to speak —A’ 0. J’icayum.

Cisco, Tex., Nov. 11, 'Sd.
Smitu's Bile Beaus have an immense sale

here, and in an experience of many years in
tho drug business, I have never sold any
pill with more general satisfaction, than
ouiith's Bile Beaus. Respectfully,

Jso. T. Cue ecu,
Druggist

The real estate agent Is not necessarily
qualified to act as "property" man for u
theatre. — Mrnhant Traikhr.

Invisible, but Potent for Evil.

Malaria, like some malignant spirit, hovers
In tho air, invisible, but potent fur evil, often
whore its existence is not suspected. This
enemy of health sometimes springs into ex-
istence where it has never been before; not
only in pertodi calif pe*t-ridden localities,
but In places previously healthy. Its reme-
dy and its preventive is u1' ' ” • ’

“Tire Rational TaiATmur or ftermre, A
titudj of Uu l auMition, Rathotoay andVo-

'nm <!*
_ . _ ». ----- itedwRhan

exhaustive and aoientifle treatise on th« ra-
tional trentemut of Hernia from too pen of a
----- dalist whoso reputation is national. To

perfection of the truss aud its proper
n ation Dk. Parkek devotes his entire

specialist whoso repul ______ _ ______
the perfection of tne truss and its
application Da. Parker devotes hit ----
lime and efforts, and it is, therefore, not
surprihiug that ho has produced so valuable
a book to all sufferers from Hernia. The
list of peculiar coses described embraces
many of the msst interesting which havo at-
tracted the attention of the most eminent
surgeons of tho day in this country. To the
sufferer from Hernia it points out tho rood
to sure relief, and, in a majority of cases,
positive cure. A* such we qin cheerfully
recommend it. The book lyinely illustrated
and tastefully gotten uu“— TAs Merchant
TrnmUer.
This valuable book mailed free. Address

Common House Truss Co , 68 Bute Blroet,
Chicago, IU. • ”

It's curious how affeotlon and confection
seem to harmonise.— Wcuhingto* (JrUie.

Xo Opium in Piso's Cure for Consump-
Cures where other remedies full 25c.tiou.

Mum will be very small this winter, but
ear-tabs will remain as large as ever.

Tired All Over
I* th# expression a lodr used in dtscrlblnn her coo-

dltion before usins IIood’sflsrMpsrllls. Thuprsp.
aretion Is wonderfully adapted for weakened or low
state of the system. It tones tho whole body. over.
(Offiestbattlrodfoellnf, fives purity and vitality
to tbo blood, and clears and freshens the mind.

“Hood's SarMparllla at a blood purifier has no
equal. It tones the system, strenftheu* and Invl*.

orates, givlnf new life. I have taken It for kidney

complaint, with the heat result#. •• I>. B. •ACRDfins,
81 Pearl Street, Cincinnati, O.

“ When I took Hood's flareaparllla that heaviness

in my stomach left; the dullness In my bead, and
Hie gloomy, despondent feolln« d Isa tveared I be-
gan to get stronger, my blood gained better clrcula-
tlon, the roldnou In my hands and feet left me. and
my kidneys do not bother me as before." ti. w.
Hull, Attorner-at-Law, Mlllersburg, 0. .

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggista. tl;*lifurfi&. Prepared only

by C. 1. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries. Lowell, Mate.

100 Doses One Dollar

oally and mentally; experiunae a sense of
fullneas or Moating after eating, or of “gooe-
neas,” or i-mptlneas of stomach In the morn-
ing, tongue coated, hitter or bad taste la
num th. irregular appetite, dl/iineas. frequent
headocW Slurred eyesight, “floating spccka"
before the crt*. uervous pnwtratn > n or ex-
ha nation. Irritability of temper, hot flushra,
alternating with cfai'ly gcfiMtioos. sharp,
biting, transient pain* hero and tbore, cold
feet, drowsiiRWl after moalfl, wukcfulnem, or
disturbed sod un refreshing sk-cp. ooustaiit,
Indraorl table feeling of dread, or of impend,
tog calamity t
if you have all, or any ooMldorable number

of theee symptoms, you are suffering from

with Dysiwqwia, or lndlg'*»ion. Tlie more
the

will subdue It, If taken scoonllng to dL
tlon* for s reasonable length of time. If not
ourod, coisidicHtions multiply and Consump-
tion or the Lung*. Skin Dlsreses, Heart Disease,
Rheumatism. Kidney Dtease, or other grave
tnjiiadlos are quite liable to set In and, sooner
or later, Induoe a fatal termination. _
Dr. Pierce's Golden Fled leal Dis-

covery sets powerfully upon tl» Liver, and
through that great liinod-puritying onpui,
oltumaea thu system of all blood^atote aiul im-
purities, from whatever cause arising. It la
equally efficacious In acting upon tlie Kid-
neys. and other excretory organs, clcanalag,
strengthening, and healing their diseaa«s. As
an aptietiziiig, watpnttlr# tonie, it promotea
digestion and nutrition, thereby building up
both fiesh and strength. In mauirial diatrioto.
this wonderful medicine has gained grist
oolebrlty In curing Fever and Ague. Chilli and
Fever, Dumb Ague, and kindred diseases.
Dr. Pierceui Golden medical Dis-

covery

CURES ALL HUMORS,

A peels! A r-
rangement with
ItEMOH EST 'S
MO VI H LY, the
Greatest of all Pan:
lly Mamulnes, wb
a re enabled t<> make
•very one of out
lady readers# hand
aomo present.
* Cut out ibis slip
and Inclose before
Hecember 1st (will,
a tw»-cwf Rtaupfut
return postage) t<

Kast 14th Htreet
New York, aud yoi
will reeeiro bv re
turn mail a full-sir
pattern (with ful
description and II
lustrntiou) of thi'
Jacket (worth nt
cents). Cross ou
with pencil the ate
desired. Boat U4,
S«. US. 40
Itr Do not sub-

scribe for anothn
,fuagnilno for tin

'Wing year be ton
jndlng for thir
-jandsome pattern
Its descriptive en
velppe will contain
full Information
about Demoruftt'a
Monthly.

from a common Blotch, or Emotion, to tbo
wont Scrofula. Saltertn um. “ Fever-sores,"
^uly or Itough Skin, In abort, all disease*
on wed by bad blood ore conquered by thla
p 'worful, purifying, nod invigorating medi-
(M i ' (in tif Kitting Ckwrs rapidly h(i(l under
Its bonlgn Influence. Especially lias It nmnt-

dy and its preventive is always Hostetter’s
Blomach liittera; also a curative for c
pepaia, liver complaint and oouatiiiaUou.

Wjjkn the dog-pound man mnkoa a big
haul at so much per head, he puts it down
a* a rod-setter day.— /*«<•*.

- -- *— — —
Offer No. 170.

FREE 1— To Mbrcuaxt* Only: A three-
foot, French gloss, oval-front Show Case.
Address at once.

It. \r. Taxsill & Co.,
55 Htate Street, Chicago.

Tnr game of life 1* played with a limit—
A. t), 1'ietujunc.-- • --- - -- -

MoNMorrn, III.
We have boon Bolling Smith's Bile Rpans

for over a your, and hare found n ready sale
for them; uud they give good satisfaction to
those who uso them. Bruioas fc Duo.,_ ^ _ Druggists.

Outward bound — a book. — Harper'*
Ratar.

By its mild, soothing and healing proper-
ties, Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy cures tho
worst cases of nasal catarrh, also “cold in
tho head," corysa, and catarrhal headaches.
5U cents, by druggists.

--- _* -
The glaziers report business as " putty*

good— (»’oo(/o<r« hun.

The Itching caused by skin diseases Is
always relieved by Glenn's Sulphur Soap,
lit.l’s Huir uud Whisker Dye, 63c. Tho best,

NoTE-nnoKERs, like harbors, moke their
living by shaving.— /foi/iu. M idget,

Ir afflicted with Sore Evca use Dr. Isaac
Thompson’s Eye W utor.Druggista sell iL26e.

 ...... ..... — - -

Brawn phyaio will knock out the strenp-
e*t phyKiqut'. —Merchant i traveler.

bwtel Its pot' ncjr to euring^fettgr. K(74'inn,

ulous Korea and Kwefilnga, ilip-jobit Disease,
" White Hwefflags," Goftro, or Thick Neck,
and Ko larged Gian da. Send ton cents In
stamps for a largo Treatise, with colored
plate*, on Skin Dlaeasrs, or the «umo amount
tor a Treatise on Scrofulous Affections.

“FOR THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE.'*
Thoroughly dre use It by tiring Dr; Pierce**
Golden Medical Discovery) and good
digeation, a fair akin, buoynut gpirita. vital
•traugth and bodily health will be eenDUished,

CONSUMPTION,
which is Scrofula of the Lungo* is arrested
and cured by this remedy, if taken in tho
earlier stages of the disease. From Its mar-
velous power over thla terribly fatal disease,
wh(?n first offering this now world-fumed rem-
edy to the public. Dr. Pierce thought seriously
of aolllng It his “CORSCMPTIOX Criuc," but
sbandoiKH] p'ot name as too restrictive tor
a mtHliclne which, from It* wonderful oom-
binatlon of tonic, or atrenathenlng. Blteralive,
or blood-doanslng. antt-biltous. peetornl, and
nutritive properties, is unequalcl. not only
u a remedy for ('onaumption, but for all
Ohronie Dlavases of toe

Liver, Blood, and Lungs.
For Weak Lungs, Spitting of Blood, Khort-

aun of Until h. ( hronlc Nasal Catarrh. Bron-
chitis. Asthma, Severe Coughs, and kindred
affections, it Is on efficient remedy. .

Sold by Druggists, at $1.00, or Fix Bottki
for flVOQ,
fi^Heod ten cents In stamps for Dr. Piercc'l

hook on Oonsu mption. A ddress.

World’s Dispensary Medical Association,

603 Main *U BUfTAI/O, N. Y.

ROPSY
NT TREATED FREE.

Have (rested Ufwp.y *n<1 It* complicatkmg
with most wonderful sncctMMi use vetre ta-
ble remedle*. entirely hnruile**. IteMimve
#11 symptoms nf Dropsy In H t 'ltO days.
Cure patient* proneunewf Itopele** hy tn«
best t)lif»lctan». Knim first dose symptoms
tpldiy disappear. and In ten darr — 1 — ‘
fall syniptonsareretaevad- p*

_ r*
two-thlrdao

* at least
uue may

Cures Neuralgia, Toothache,
Headache, Catarrh, Croup, Sore Throat,

Burn*, Wounds, Old Sores and

All Aches and Pains.
“•RT testimonials received by us more tban

we claim f>>r thla valuable remedy. It
Dol| only relieves tbo most severe onlns, but

R It Cuns You. That's tho Idoa I
Bold by Drunfirt*. M eta. floNo B(h»k mailed free.

Address WIZARD OIL COfCPANY CHICAGO.

THU FAMOI K Cl STOM-MADE

fLTMOITl BOCK $0 PUTS.
(Full Suit* and Overcoat*.!

sSS
thinirs as yi

______________ symptoms are rctuovod. pome may
rry humbsgwltboat snowing any thing about It. He-
roemi^r it costs you noiblnu to resiis# the merit of
our treatment for rour»elf . We are constant I y curing
cases of Iona •landing— eflae* that hnva been tapped
a numlier of tlmesaml the putient dot larc.l unable to
live a wiM*k. Give full bismrjrnt oosMame. age, sex,
bow long affln ted. etc. hend for free pu mph let, con-
taining festliuonlals. Ton days’ treatment furnished
free by mall. If yon onler trial, you must return
this advertisement to u* with |0 rents in stamps to
pay postage. Epilepsy (Kits) positively cured.
H. M. GREEN A SONS. M. Ds.. Atlanta, Ca.

TH NON-UNION
TU PRINTERS !

lob Printers, Pressmen and Feeder* who wish
situations In flrat-rla** ofllcva In Chtaairn to work
TEN hour* per day for tho present wages, will
please tend In nume. address, with qualifications, to
\VM. JOHNSTON, Secretary of t'hlcago Typqtbeus,
M and 70 Wabash Avenue. Wages: Job Prlntcra
*!*; Pressmen, •‘.'1; Feeders, *7 to 10 per week.

NEVES SUCH i

HAKGAIX HLFOKE1
REPEATING RIFLE

__ ire In having
Cl T TO Oil-

------- .aat you can have
lungs as you want thorn.
One man likes corner
pocket*, another side pock-
et*. or an odd pocket brie
or then-. Some wan*
spring bottom (which by

_ New firom Factory. Wc stake our
n patati.m of 47 yvnr» on this Ulfie. ami

guaranies* It Hie i>lKg<*at offer ever
nunlc. s< ml fls-. in atn.npa tor HJiistrsti-d10 1041- pane Dcscrlptlvs t'sIsloBiic. Guns, Itlflcs,

Revolvers, Fishing Tackle, Itirvrlrs. Kportlllg Onodsi Ac.
JOHN P. LOVELL AUMM CO.. Uorinn. Ma*^

_ Piso’s Rcmcdy for Cntarrh is the Hj i«> a itemeoy tor i mnrrn is tne
Beat, Koairet to Dae, ttutl (liwqxwL

da for
. one
ithcr.

11 stna 0 KV
1»H

•-‘t i (tt .'11

THE MARKETS.

New York, Oct. 4.
UVE STOCK— Cattle .......... IS fio @ S *)

Sheep ........ ......  3 a ('S 4 M
Hog*. .............. .. ..... ,.. 6 SI he. 5 10

FLOUR— Good to Choice ....... *90 D * 00
Patoata ...................... 4 80 ^ 4 BO

WHEAT— No. a Red ............ *! w MS
No. 8 Spring ............... Wit* H8

corn .......................... mv* m
OATS— Mixed Wostora ......... .11 -a st1,

::::::::::::::::: „S S»3

WOOL— Domestic ...........
CHICAGO.

BF.RVE8— Shipping Steers.... W « C* 5 *1
Texans ...................... 8 00 fit .1 75

Stockers .................. 1 73 ^ 8 75
Butchers Slock ............. 8 73 Q 8 73
Inferior Cattle ...- ......... 1 73 bn 8 to

HOGS— Live— Good to Choice.. 4 80 ftr. 4 §0
SHEEP ....... ... ..............  8 Si lit 4 13
Hl'TTKR— Creamery ..... . ...... 13 U. *1

(iood to Clioicc Dairy ...... . 11?4* 1®
EGGS— Fresh .................... 17 (?* 17*
FLOUR- Waiter. .............. 2 S ^ 4

Spring ................ ....... 8 40 €*4 80

GRAlR— Wheat, No. 8. 4 70'i-* *
Corn, No. 8 ..................
Oats, No. 8 ..................
Ry«‘. N-. 8 ...................
Bariev. No. 8 ...............

BROOM CORN—
Self- working ...............
Hurl ......... .. .. ..... . ....

Inferior ............. .......

POTATOES (bu.) .................. .
PORK-Mcss .................. 14 50

LL'MIBEHE,‘m'" ........ P”*

.Mn7^.!^::::SS SSS
Commo • Boards.. ......... 14 00 4*18 QU
Fencing ..........   10 50 6il8 30
Lath   ................. ... 3 00 ft 9 10
Sningles. .................... 3 35 ̂  8

EAST LIBERTY.

48 $ 49 >4

65 ((* 66 V4

W 44
>4® - m
58 (i* 73

014 to
# 4 474

3 *0

CATTLE— Best ................. 14 71 61 500
Fair to Good. ............... 4 00 4 W

HOOfi— Yorker* ...... .. . - ..... 5 00 4 ft 15
Phnttdclphlas ........ Hi, 3 8)

SHEEP— -Boat ........... ® 4 8t
Common .................... *85 4 t 73

BAUTIMORE.
CATTLE— Best ....... . . . ....... #4 85 150

Medium ............... ..... 3 75 ^ 8 134
HOG8..,......n ................ 7 31 47W
8RF.EP,-Poop choice.

KMtF.M K TO ffl, W«. -- -- cut s« wear® ordered. Tha
best way, however, is to order us to cut In the prevail*
lag ktylojeay lag it to u* to satisfy you. which wc will
do or MKri’MI YOI It Jto.Nf.V. Upon re.wlpt of
4 eta wo mall M ssni|>Tcs of cloth— latest fall and
(rioter styles- to select f rook self-measurement blsnks,
and (if you mention this paper! a good (men tape meas-
ure. Oa. If you can not wait for samples, tell us about
"hat color yon like, give us your waist, ntr. and
isaiag Lio measures, together with *3 and S3 cents for
postage (orpreitaldeipremi and packing. ifiisrau-

^ Vs. ll 1 Tho
Amcnosn Kzpresa (Nm capital |10 ono, 0001 will rh<-erfully
reply to any Inquiry sent to the Ir Uoeton office about us
and our treatment of customer*.

PLYJIOl'TII ROCK PANTS CO.,
16 Nammcr Ntrccl, Ronton, -Tinas.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

-   — h knowledge of the natural laws
govern thu operations of digestion and nutri-
nd by a careful application of the fine prop-

CATARRH
ijjwcl p8 0r^y,nt IJ^L' | ‘

^the CINDERELLA
WHITE WIRE BUSTLE

XaZrrrmcjXi carXXAXjtt. and r . . ......
_o(R> not wish to wear thu eairwnuof fa hlun. »'nly
nc.* MF.NT BY MAIL «a receipt «f PH HE.
/DC. WESTON & WEILS MfG CO

d for Ladles

1*1} (hS'lMil Hi.,
PkllBdclyhl*.

“Hy a thoroagh knowledge of the natural laws
which gnrern thu operation* of digestion and nutri-
tion. and by a careful application of tha fine prop-
erties of well-selected l ocoft, Mr. Epps ha* provided
our l>reakfust tabic* with a aclh ntely flavored bev-
erage which rosy save us many hwavy dootoil’bllls.
It Is by the judicious useof suchartlolesof diet that
a constitution may be gradually built up until strong
enough to resist every tendency to disease. Hun-
dreds of. subtle roalsdlos are floating around us
ready to attack wherever there Is a weak point. Wt
may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping oureelve*
veil fortified wttn pure blood and n properly nour-
isbed frame."—” rtcii Service Qoutte.
Madesimply with tHdlmg water or milk. Fold only

In half-pound tins, by Orocers, labelled thus;
JAM EM EPPS A CO., Homnsopathlo Chemlsta,

BMDMMBWWMWI^MuirrrTl...rT1ljl1Tir4

| YOU WILL SAVE MONEY,
Time, Ptln, Trouble

•nd will CURE

CATARRH
BY irSLNG

, Ely’s Crsam Balls.
Apply Balm Into each noeM.

I KLY DRilS.^noreenwichgt .N.Y.

rrirnTT

ANTI-BILIOUS
PILLS,

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
For Lirer. Rile, Indigestion, etc. Free from Mercury;
vmtutn* only I'ure Vegetable Ingredient*. A genic-
HKSSKs. FliiLEH A Vl'U.EH OX. Chicago. HL

FRAZER
SS!aa«VIMi,C.

AGENTS!d£s6.1
a day Aor n* ..-r *n*rr time It is * rare opportunity
furs prriUMiirnj, proflialilc buslmsa, exclusively,
ortnc.i.iic, ion a, n any other hurnaas. Partlculare
free. Addri kk. AL1MNK K \FK CO.. ( inrinnati. Ohio.

DETECTIVES
WumiI la em* Canty. BSrrw4 BMa snset usdtr laitracitoas
la aar S««rM SmlM. XxprrlciMc doi Mcesouy. I'anieularsfrea.
(ironnan Detective Bureau Co. 44 Arcade, Cixcic3iti,0.

DmOinilO ,,,r *",dlcr* and widows of tha
rrPLN INl.N Mexican Wur ami KcbcUlon. All
1 fc'VtalVllU kinds of Government Claim* CoD
lectad. Circular of law* sent free. FixxorHALb *
PowXLl.. U.fl. Claim Collators. IndlnnaiMdls. Ind.

CHAMPION HAY PRESSES I
Oeth Lever aaS OeH Hewer. Hr a. I fi>r (Irealars with I’rlev*.
iSdrvu PAlOU MtM 4 *(Tt HlXU 111., <|l IM'V, ILUMUH.

k UCUf linUCI ooniplete In each number: also
ri IlLlI nUYLL,,terics ami essays. F'.-fti per
Man * i H v.-qr. lend lOccuts for sample
copy to LIPPINCOTT S M AG AZIN K, Philadelphia.

tUITCHES FROM SI.25
yfV Ifi lhe world. Ktaiup for Mammolk lilua'd Cat*.
* * logue. Wallack.zH W . Madison St,, Chlvagv,

MINTS WANTED
dunamauts. It will pay you to get particulars.
Address C. B. BEACH A CO.. CnirAOO. Iluxoih.

CHiriP HJ return mail. Fwll Description MP* M««dy’s New Tailor F> *n>m of Dress
I lllnla Cutting. MOODY 4 00 . Cincinnati. Or

$5j»siS3E;::s
A BENTS WANTED for our findiiw of Illustrated

0I| A A A MU.XTH. Agrnfs ICanfed. 00 best sell-

YAIIIIR urn 1 ‘'ite” Tidocrnphv hero and wa
I WnU MUI| will help you to good positlnns.
i4SreeeAlKKIUXM UiMil.nl IM.ratArMV, Madtsea. Wla.

OPIUOsHSS-SS^
nPlli |J H*l*>lt Cured rabteMrytotore aar pay.
UriUlVI IVaa i. % ttAhieX. SAth W.re CU.l.aeU,(i

FODDER

T A i

i!H

m ,

mm 'MM



FOR FURNITURE
LOOK AT AND BUY FBOM

HEADQUARTERS!!
The Largest Assortment of Furniture to

•elect from.
The Cheapest Price to buy at
And the Most and Best Goods in the city

for you money can always be got at

DUDLEY & FOWLE’S
Mammoth Furniture Warerooms,

125 TO 129 JEFFERBON AVE. - - DETROIT, MICH,

Indianapolis Desks, Grand Rapids Furni-
ture of all kinds, and Upholstered Furniture,
all of our own manufacture, with the best
Folding Cabinet Beds in America in endless
quantities. _ _ '

DALLER

«r«MIKQ TUI* WBUL

WYANDOTTE CAVE

[What the Arm Arbor Coartrf mp
ibis wreb about B*di t Abrl )

' An nwroiou to whM» "“a J ,•*

lenilon, from fact that tbls display
0101 prises some of tbs latest ouvel.w-s and
most beautiful cdorinfs that tHUoao skUl
.an ,»r.KH»ce iu Drws fabrics We bar*
no brsitalbm In say»i»| Ibat ibis dlspUy Is
pir Hurst rsbibitbui rV Dies* Ootids trtrer
»bown in Abb Arbor.

OOUMUUI DBMS
Aehssto|>o|s. .•••••••*•••*•*. TfclBlJAJ
Drsp D'AIbu. ....... ....... HA to JW
tierers ......... ...... ......

CasUsrss. ................. la , 2
t'sinrl's Hair ............. »
DiasouaU... .......... ..... ^ 1° 2
CorduMtic StHjiea .......... »

Fine i'ombiaatbm and Robss from
iiooutrtfiaoo, among tbmr am some
notable bargains that wem bMUgbt laf be-
low tbrir real mine and we bare t

_ Twe
raaatjr (IM4

It* rood to tbe cara winds sronod
tbs base of blfb bills, wbors tbs for*
est stands its pf4»al besutf

Hlu/rirsr. ttnUl it descends to a rocky

hollow, and then ollmbs a high bill
that slopes down to Bloe rlrcr. thrso
hundred yards away. Thres miles from
Uamnwortb. to tbe left band, n few
yards from tbs road, lie great slabs of

limestone with tbe imprint of burses'
and mules' toot, deeply Imbedded in
tbo solid rock. A mils further on is a
great pile of stones in n confttsod heap,
io if aomc great building bad fallen.
A little way from here is found a [edge
of beautiful Quart* Do tbe roadside,
a mile from the cave. Is • bole in the
ground that was occupied for y ••«*»/
a hermit known ii “Ground II<»k________ ______ tbrtu . ...

marked eery biw. Clinks. Plaids and i

Mixtures 50c to $100. Udiei' Cealume , Aloof th# roadside grow great
rtuiiiugt $1.00. iu all tbo now abadve. | ̂ ^53 of lorelr ferns, their graceful
Indiip. Blue, 0*d»»lln Blur. Bronte Orma. jumM roiief 0n t»m back-
Yelbnviab Browo. Baodlew«K»d Brown. n(1 <)( undergrowth. After two
", t,“ u ----- - iHmJ. .ml ^ „pToring the Immense

Makes a specialty of Watch Repairing. IU
does not “ tinker up ” a watch, but be repairs vru, .... ....... .
K. Note the Uiitinct.oii. So many v.I.mblo ^

Ooklsn Brown. Ifelkitropr, Ihirpk and
all of tbs shades of red.

ULacb uooim
In an extraordinarr variety, consisting

of Drap and Alma. Bergea. Csmel’s Hair,
Henriettas. Mlsrrus end Guipure. Blsik
Citsbmere, an unusual bargain, at least
ten percent, below tbrir vaba 50c. 00c.
70c. 75c. $1 00 and $110. B ack Hen-
riettas, Bilks and Wool $1.13 to $100 a
yard. Nun's Veiling wl'b w«»vm b.*rder.
\V« am also sbowinc a Urge aaM>rtment
of American Dmsa Fabrics la Nsw Btylea
at very Low Prices.

Bilks ars ready, a great many dlmrrsut
weaves fnun lbs best looms in Ibis coun-
try and France. Where will tbs silk
trade of the town be d«me? You won’t
ask that question when you see our as-
sortment and bear our pricss:

Black Gros Grain Bilks for $1 00. $1 23.
$1.30 and $200-rrgu!ar prices every
where $115. $1.50 and $1.15w
Our Colon-d Oroa Grain Silks $l.$0

timepieces are ruined by incompetent or itu

pid jewelers that ihe ow ner of a Hue Watch

fhcitltl be careful about having it properly

r paired. Give us a trial AH work warrant-

ed. Any work sent m will he returned by
registered mail or express free of charge.

Hlbtmrd Hoiiac, Ja« ls»oii, Mich.

HOSIERY

MOilERYi
AT THE

BUSY BEE HIVE

Our Hosiery Stock En-

larged.

Our Variety Much Greater.

More Good Bargains than

ever before.

Have you accn our dbplsy of Black
and Colored Hurabs iu uinclxw at $1.00 a
yard ? They sre equal to any Surahs sold
at 1.25.

Black Faille Francals— won’t pull at
the teams, u light weave mid yet a soft
wavy bilk. 1.40, 1 73 snd 2UU » yard.
You cau'l find it st the same price any-
where. Black Moiies 160 and 2 00 a
yard. Black Kadzimer at 1 B3, 150 and
1 75 a yard.
Plushes, all fancy shades for fancy

work 1 50 up.
Velvets— » Urge rsrlety of at) the new

rffirls and two tones for dress* s. trim
I mings snd waists They are marked very
1 close to the cost

The abort is simply a hi»t of the new
ihlngs. Look at them, examine tlu-m.

• \Ye have placed them •«» you could l asily

do so. We don't expect you to buy at
first sight. Go nil around. Compare.

, That is the only safe way. We know you
1 won't find any thing nf the ki id elae
where in town that offers so big a dollars
worth.
The young winter wo have Just had s

touch of made you think of Cloaks A
few words about Plush Jackets, Coala and
Wraps— 15 styles. Not merely nueota
kind, full lines Wc have secured con-
trol In this Dtitiket the best makes of these
gHimeuis. No " German Plushes" or
"Box Plushes" among them, they don't
woar well. Wc aril only the beat “ Kng-
lisli Seal Plush " of deep ricli luster, and
guarantee ix.-rfi'Clion in material, make

' and fit.

In the making every garment l* treated
as if of Se.l tricii'. l-ll«e Push is
thoroughly slimmed. 1—1 lie pieces are
pasted on the im.lds and shapes 3— the

baba, corridors, paaugs-waye and
great bills of the limestone carsrn. an
Impression is made which is as impos-
sible to render Into language as It to to
describe a summer sunrise on these
eternal hills, tbe sublimity of a thun-
der storm or tbe translucent beauty of
the rainbow. Our party extinguished
lights and sat down at the base of Mon-
ument mountain, wbers the guide had
reached the summit and in ide ready to
illuminate with green tire. \> ben tbe
wlerd. unreal light was thrown over
all, we gased in speechless admlrslion
up two hundred and forty-llrs fetd to
tbe bending arch of this great temple,
until the spell was broken by one of
our party exclaiming: “It Is like a
dream of paradise."
Tbe temperature of tbo care is oftr-

six degrees the resr round, and al-
though the way is rugged, the pure,
bracing atmospliere enables a delicate
women to endure the fatigue, while
tbo mind is so engaged in admiring tbe
chemical formations in nature s labora-
tory that timu and all things else are

forgotten.
In the Little Wyandotte the forma-

tions are cron more wonderful than in
the big cat e. Tho stalactite and sta-
lagenito unite and form huge fluted
column*. Tbo looser formations are in
fanciful shapes of great beauty. The
Peri’s prison windows, with bars of
stalactites to like something wo bare
seen In pictures of old castles, and
when lighted by tbe fire works to start-
lingly real. — Leavenworth (Ind.) ter.
Louisville Courier- Journal.

TOUGH WORK.
IvprsMlons of a Scribe Who Happonod »o

Boo a Farmar Bhava.

To witness a farmer shave is one of

the most painful operations ever wit-
nessed outside of downright butchery.

For some reason away beyond the
depth of present knowledge, the man
who broads tho country always has a

beard like a new hair brush and he
never could learn how to sharpen ar®*°r* ....
Ho gets on the back stoop w.th his

(having utensil-, and after rubbing the
razor over the strap in an awkward
fashion, until whatever trace of edge
It may havo had has been destroyed,
he htngs up his broken glass and takes

ttion alongside of the kitchen
KIIIIUSIII ! uij oirniiM u tcmmv ••vnm
All garments satin lined. Heal iritninings
only on our Coats and Jackets.
wc call special atU-ulion to our fti ----

Jackets, $20.00 Wraps ami $23.00 Coats.

pasted on the nn.lds and shapes 3— the % portion alongside of tho
gsrmsnt is dry steamed while Iwinx mnde. 4^ w|10ro the obi ladv will bo sure to
AM irarmi'iita satin lined. Heal irlminincs jOHtlo his arm when she goes out to

empty her dish-water.
With a

116.00

Wr have a very large nsforlmcut of Cloth
Jackets. Hundreds of them til made
from the very best of goods. No slip
shod thoddy jackets in our store.
Our $1 30und $2.00 MsrseiUes Quilts

brush that has bui little
handle roniainlu£ ho manages some-
how to stir up a lot of lather from roap
that would raise a blister on tho bottom
of a boy’s foot In dog days, with which
he coats his face till nothing but hisf'S.UU MHWIlirB VfUlllB | ww-%- — •>- *— ”r'7"A It

are very cheap. * HpoClsI price lor a short I eyes and the back of bis head are vlslInns. Ible. * ‘ ..... «

BpecUl Itsrguins in Towels. The
Towels we are selling at 10c, 13*{c, 13c
tind 25c can’t be duplicated. IU Uoz
Fancy Towels, very large, 73c, foimer
price $1 25.

We invite

fully inspect

you to care-

the best and

MoUm.

The Women’s Home and Foreign
Missionary Society will meet at the real-

c ence of Mrs. George Davison, for trans-

action of business, Friday, Oct. 7th, at

half past two o’clock p. in. Supper at
live. An attendance of all members
earnestly requested.

8. M. W KLl.MAN, See.

Cheapest Hosiery Stock it

has ever been our pleasure

to show.

Respectfully,

L. H. FIELD.
BUSY BEE HIVE.

Jackson, Mich.

Letter List

Following are the letters remaining un-

claimed iu the post office at Chelsea, for

the weekended Oct 1,1887 :

Almeda Cole

John Instep

Peter Kelly

Persona calling for any of tbe above

please say "advertised."

Titos. McKonk. P. M.

,„.w. With a ebb dipped in warm water
he goes over the stubble with a vigor
that makes tho flesh creep, until ho
feels that all the reasonable precau-
tions for comfort in tho subsequent op-
erations have been taken.
Taking up tho razor and looking at

it suspiciously over the top of his
glasses, ho runs his thumb along the
edge, fails to draw blood as bo had
hoped, and then with a sigh like leav-
ing town in a hurry, ho grabs himself
by the nose, shuts his eyes and gives a
scrape that makes his hair stand on end
as a bunch of beard seems to oome out
by the roots.
But onoo at it a tjrrlblo desperation

seems to nerve him, and with teeth set
he goes right on with a determination
to gat tho agony over as soon as pos-
sible. Howls of woe break from him
now and then, as an expression that
poisons life steals over his face and

CURIOUS SMOUOTIOW. '

Arr«*X*cr* SC— ryy»« aM
A§*»*M«llsOwolian«M $$

goring at tbo Grand Hotel one

in(, 1 kLri <*.<-*• rr
mances of mod* rti liiiH*s strange,
.-sum it was tme How do I know It
JlutruoP Well, the man who told It to

of Ohio'. weJthlMt oiuwu and .
mu who d0M not toll wh.t ho U uim-
ble to substantiate. But to the eiotj.
As near as I now remember It ran AS

follows: . .j ‘

In 18471 was a steward on the Golden
Age. one of the finest passenger boats

th.t idled between Clncinn»U»nd Wow
Orleans. It was in the days before rail-
roads and telegrams and when slavery
was at its prime Well, one day a
•trapping negro entered my offi» just
as we were about to sail, and asked me
how I would like to go into a spoontoe,
lion with him that would make us a
good deal of money. I was young then
and willing to do most any thing to
make money that was honest, snd I told
him to proreed with his proposition.
“Well/' M said* “it to as follows: I am
as likely a negro as can be found In
.these parts. I am a free man. What I
want to do to for you to Uke roe to New
Orleans and sell me into slavery- J »ra
worth $1,500. You sell me and I II do
what to right with you.’’ His proposi-
Uoti took my breath away at first, it was

so startling.

“Do you want to go back into Slav

eryP" * »»ked. astoatohed.
'••No. indeed, I does not," he ai*

And yet you want to be sold?"

Sure, sir, but Fee a likely nigger,
and I’ll soon be back on your hands
again.”
‘ I reasoned with the fellow in vain.
Ho knew of no way of making money
so easily as being sold. I hesitated to
appear In the role of a slave dealer. I
u as opposed to slavery, but as I thought

over the subject I concluded there
would lie nothing wrong in selling the
tyan, and at the last moment yielded to
hi* wishes and Utnk him with me. Upon
arriving at New Orleans I at once pro-
ceeded to the slave market, which, In

1847, was one of the principal business
places In the city. 1 made my object
known, and the next afternoon I was
Informed the sale would take place. I
gave Charley (that was his first name)
into tho custody of the brokers, and
left the market. You can rest assured
that 1 wss on hand early the next day,

and when Charley appeared 1 hardly
knew him. He had been dressed up in
a new plantation suit and had a smart
cap on hto head. His sleeves and
trousers were turned up. The bidding
was lively, and you can Imagine
my feeling*, perhaps, as I suv£.

a human creature sold like a horse, and
knowing I was responsible for it. The
auctioneer would run Charley up and
down the street like a horse, ami the

! planter’s would feel of his arms and
legs and ankles to see if there were any
blemishes. When $1,400 was bid the
man was declared sold to a prominent
planter, who gave roe $1,000 in cash
and a mortgage for the rest. I cun tell
you It was not with the pleasantest feel-

ings that I started out on tho return
trip, after having sold a fellow creature

into slavery. Well, to make a long
story short, on tho third or fourth trip
after that ( was awakened one night by
a tap on my state-room door, and was
astonished to find Charley waiting on
the outside. I took him down the river
with me and again sold him at \ icks-

I burg. A month later he turned up
: again, and 1 sold him at a private sale
' on the boat. Months rolled on, and I
had sold Charles at nearly every port
on the river, and then 1 commenced to
trade him oft’ and get boot money.
I would then tell the slaves

CHBlaSRA

Fiii STORE•ft

C. L. WELLS, ;

SU00I8B0B TO WILLS & 0AI7XXLS.

Dealer in Flour, Feed & Provision.

We are here to do you good, and come to slay, and^donT you forget It. Oar ̂
tenlion to to use all alike, both rich and poor. W c Intend to sell for cash, and put (H,r

goods down to tbe lowest notch. We have a bran new stock of Groceries that we Vt
not afraid to compare wltb any In the Slate. We don’t claim to have the exclo#|re
right on sny of our goods, but will say wc are not afraid to put any of our goods «p

against sny In Cbelsea. Call In and see our Flour and Feed. It to on (be main floor
and you can see wbst you sre buying, and know It to not toll of foul stuff. Anyil^i

bought at our place that does not give perfect satisfaction, bring it back and get yoer

money, and also pay for your trouble. Give us a c ill before buy In elsewhere.

Goods delivered free of charge.

T®x*rrL» OrsIx.
In (he Knapp bnlldlnr, riirUen, mirh.

alone on account of Dyspepel* Acker's
Dyspepsia Tablets will care Dyap-i^a
Indigestion and Constipation; sold on •
positive guarantee at 2o snd 50 cent*, br

11. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

The value of a dollar is to buy
just things; a dollar goes on increas-

ing in value, with all the genius and

all the virtue of the world. A dollar

in a university is worth more than u

dollar in a jail ; in a temperate,
scholarly, law-abiding community

than in some sink of crime. — Emer-

son.

Ccrt0\ cwmplllnl ‘of
thousand* suffering from Asthma, Con-
sumption. Coughs, etc. Did you ever try
Acker's English Remedy? It to the best
preparation Known for all Lung Troubles,
sold on a positive guarantee at 10c., 50a

n. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

Probate Order.
QTATK OF MICHIGAN, Cm.oty of Wuh.

toffs jSjoataffi «/jVssStm w, mJK
tbe I’robete Ofltae In the df jr of Aw Artor ̂
Hsturdsy, tbu loth dsy oTlWptembi tafi
year one thousand eight bniidrod sod "
Present, William D. Harrlmon, Judit ofProbate. ^
In the matter of the Estate of Hugh Doff*

deceased. On nsullog sod nitnv th« uetiti<«
duly verified, of OsnU-l MeLnughUn pmn J
that a w> ruin Instrument row on n e in thi«
court purporting to be tbo last will ary! tw*-
meat of said dooeased. may be sdmitted tn
probate, and that be and .Min McU.ighlln m.,
be appointed executor* thereof- 7

'I hereupon It is Ordered, That Monday tb..
tSth ̂ sy of October next, nt ten o'clock fu tty
forenoon, be nmlgned for tbe bearing of *14
petition, and that the devtseea, Icgatem, tad
heir* at law of said deceased, and all ot|yr
wrson* Interested In said estate, air niiuliwt
o appmr st a wawlon of said Court, then to U>
h'dden at tbo Probate Office, In the city of
Ann Arbor, and show nuiM- If any there be
why tbo pruyor of the petitioner should not be'
granted : And It Is further Ordered, that mM
M-titloner give notice to the pemm* InterettH
n said estate, of the pendency nt Mid petition,
and the boaring thereof , by t uuslng s copy of
this order to bo publlsiied In the (Vluni
IIkhai.d, a newspaper prints'! and clrcuhtH
In said county, throe sum-Hsivo seeks previ-
ous to Mid day of bearing.

WILLIAM 1). HAItRlMAN,
fA trite onpr.l Judge of Probate,
WM. G. DOTY, Probate Degistcr. S

Probate Order.

Men ure seldom more innocently gtate of Michigan, county of wasbu-niw,. , 0 s*. At a session of the Pr-hite Court for

stays there till the last uonro has been
pulled out of socket by that terrible
razor, and the Inst bit of stubble has
been laid low. when with s sigh of re-
lief, ho strikes up s hymn of thanks-
giving, snd joyfully throws hto shaving
paper Into the swlu barrel aofir by.—
Mitl “

Bamplra of Dress

Bilks snd Trimmings sent to

sny address on applicniion.

srJO
MACKINAC.
Summer Tours.

Low Batea

For Site.

All Heal Eal.-tle nnd Personal Properly
owned or controlled by the undersigned.. H. P. SXMKT.

Chshea, A/feh.,Aug. 4, 1887, 118

OITWJMDJiUniAND
OUR IkLWSYRAYKO PAffiFHLlTl

--- *"‘|*rtB S*r

teed. It is a positive cure for Ulcers, Erup-
tions or Byphllitie Poisoning. Itnurifleathe

whole system, and baatohas all Kheumatlo
and Neuralgic point. Wt guarantee it

U. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

IT otic# to Buttor Xftktn i&d Oo&-
nmim

I will b* ©onslantly on lisnd nt my new
•land under the ooslofflco to psyjihe
highest market pnw, In cash, for all ike
first class buttor l can get, and will also
retail first cImss buttor to any who may
want, at nil limes, and at as roasouable
figures ns any ope can sell a good article
for. A nd guarantee »nt Wkctton.
Cash paid ft>r eggs. A. Dwakd.

Thursday, 8ept. $$, iu Chelsea or on tho

tair ground, a calf skin pocketbook, con-

taining $1.10 and papers. The finder can

have money by returning pockcthook am!

papers to this office,

; xnuuint juuwhttnii.
Paplllon (Clarke’a extract of flax) 8kin

Cure, like many other eetlmalde beneflli
to mankind, was dlaoovered by accident.

The proprietor, engaged io the preparation

of certain plant*, irom time to tiros noticed

the effect of working In tits pulp vats on

Ihe skin. If there was present any cutan

eons eruptions, warts, blemishes or scroto

lout symptoms, all disappeared ai If by

magic. After experimenting ten yeara, It
has become a scientific fact and a priceless

boon to the human race. From giving
away a few bottles, tke demand haa In-
creased until tho sale for the past two

years amounts to 1 ,081,000 bottles. Largs

bottles only $! 00.

How foolish it it make fun of the home
made bustle. Tlierc to not a girl who
makcaherown bustle but is hacked by
some of the moat Influeuttol papers In the

country.— Ex.

By doing good with hto money, a

man, as it were, stamps the image of

God upon it, and makes it jiass cur-

rent for the merchandise of Heaven.

—Hut ledge.

'ostern Plowman. ̂

BOHEMIAS CAPITAL.
A CUf WkieU Itrcstu tits FscullsrUtss of

Iks OiSent.

A general view of Prague give* an
mpresaion decidedly oriental. Some 0!
U church towers seem like the minar-
et* of a mosque. Others have a Byzun-
t ne look. In no other city of Euro|H)
are massive buildings largo enough to

be called palace* more numerous. One
of the old palaces near the station
where you arrive in coming from Dres^
den haa been transformed Into a pow-
1 er magazine. The old palace of the
Lings of Bohemia close by to now a
barrack. In the old portions of the
city, on the right hank, there to
still some of the strong aspect of
the Hradschin, but commerce to grad-
ually softening it. Now streets sre
being made that are filled with hand-
some shops. Broader thoroughfare*
arc being set with trees, and there are
some well-kept parks and public gar-
dens. The public buildings, aside from
tho palaces, arc not remarkable for
Iteauty, though there are exceptions.
Tho city hall, which in the German-
speaking countries of Europe to called

the Rathouse (Kathaus) Is curious arohi-
tocturslly, and remarkable for Its astro-

nomical clock, which excites tho atten-

tion of every tourist. It Is a full curri-

culum In the study of the servioe of as-

tronomy. Near by to a church which
contains the tomb of Tycho Brahe, the
Danish astronomer, who came here at
the invitation of the Emperor Rudolph
IL Prague, like other European cnul-
tato, ha* It* Academy of Fine Art*, and
to well provided with charitable Institu-
tions. It* public mouuraonUi In tho way
of fountains and statues, though not as
numerous, arc in sufficient number to
shame the poverty In works uf art In
the metropolis uf America. —Prague

I

traded for, or give them their liberty,
whichever they preferred, but as my
slaves were nearly all old men. they
chose to be resold. 1 was doing a thrlv-

iifg business in the slave lino and hud
quite a name on the river. AI tho end
of the year the mortgages bogiui to fall

duo and I collected them with great
regularity. I think 1 sold Ch alley fifteen

times in all, and we divided $25,000 or
$80,000 between us ns the result of our

business. As selling an escaped slave
was against tho law, and 1 had sold
Charley fifteen times, we had to end our

profitable Investment.”

••What became of Charley?” asked kit

friend.

“He went to Canada for awhile, was
married nnd had quite a family. His
name to Charley Fields, and ho to now
living In Indiana, and to a barber by
occupation. What he did with his money
1 do not know, but there are no times

now like the old one.*,” and the speaker
softly chuckled to himself as tho story

was ended.— (XncfriNoti Commercial Qa-

xette.

employed than when they ure »mk
ing money.— Johnson.

Tin Qmteft Midielno of tho Ago.

Kellogg’s Columbian Oil to » powerful
remedy, which can Ins taken internally ns
well as externally by tbe temlercst infknt.
It cure* almost instantly, to pleasant, act

ing directly upon the nervous system,
causing a sudden bouyancy of the mind,
bgsliori, ihe wouderful (•fleets of ibis won-
dcrful remedy cannot be explained in
written language. A single dose inhaled
and taken according to directions will
convince any one that it is all that taclaim-
od for it. Warranted to cure the follow
Ing diseases. Rheumatism or Kidney
Disease In any form, Headache, Tooth-
aotie, Earache, Neuralgia, 8prnius, Bruises,

Flesh Wound*, Bunion*, Burns, Corns,
Spinal Affection, Colic, Ci nmpiug Pains,
Cholera Mortals, Flux, Dlarrhm:i, Coughs,
Colds, Bronchial Affection, Catarrh, and
nil ache* end pains, external or Internal
Full directions with each bottle. For
lulu by Glaxler, DePny d: Co. vital?

He that wants money, means am
content, is without three goot

friends.— Shakespeare.

r* wr w* sw*asw*w*^ t ,/i ** mwutvuAW,
- ss. At a sewilon of the I'rotat* Oturt for
tbo County of Wunhtentw, holdro at the Pro.
iMte Ofihx’ In tho city of Ann Arlwr, on Wed*
riosUny. the Slat day «*f HeptomU'r. In tbe year
one thousand eight hundred mid eighty *er™.
Present, William D. Itarrlmmi, Judge of

PrnlMte.
In tbe matter of the Estatcof William ILPalkin
deoenaed. Jitnu* Taylor, trasloe for ft-ruln
fund* amt properties of snWt estate, comoi into
oourt and represent* that he I* now prcpired io
render hi* fin* I aoi mint u* such tnisire.
Thereupon It Is Ordered, that Hatordiiy, tb*

I Mb day of October next, *t tru o’lktck in
the forenoon, bo a**lgncd far examining Uni
sltourlnfaucb account, and thnl the deriwe*
legatee*, and heir* at low of uld deceased and
at! other permni* Interested In Mid ertste an*
re<|ulre<l tosiipesr at a sesaiiai of »nld eourl
then u» tm bolaoa ut the I’ndrxte Oifirw Iu lb-*
City of Ami Arbor, Iu said county, nnd »bow
cause If anv there tw, why the Mid *mmn«
•hould not tie allowe<t. Ana It l» further Oidtr
od, that aald Trustee give notice to tts ptmi*
Interested in said estate, of tbo pen'tency of HM
aeoount and the healing there<if, by eaualiw 1
copy of this onlor to be-publlstn-d In tbaiorwis
Herald a newspaper prlutwl nnd dr ulatol I*
mild county, two sum-wlvo wjskaptfylouxto
miid day of bear In*.

7 WILLIAM D. HAMttIMAN,
(A true oo|W.) JmUe «»f IToUU,
WAI. 0. Doty. Probata Ucgtster.

»<*
Windy Oolle, Teething Paint, or _ _ .

BEAST!
vl7n8fl R. 8. Armstrong, Druggist |

Mexican

Mustang

Linimeni

MISCELLANEOUS.

The philosophy which affects to

teach us a contempt of money does

not run very deep.— Henry Taylor.

Tin Somiliiat in OkiUu
As well as (bo bnnilaomcit, uml oilier*

nro Invltml to call on F. I*. Glazier & Co
Druggiit, nnd get froo a trial hotllo of
Kemp's Balsam for tho throat and lungs,
n remedy dial is sellliif: entirely upon its
mcrlls nnd is guaranteed to cure and rc- kitties,
Have all chronic and acute cough*, asthma ilambafo,
broucliills and consumption. Price 50 Ihemaattan
cents and $1. Ituwt

_________ ,.,1, . _ _ lealfls,

Men prone to extravagance in their jjjy

domestic or personal expenditures, Irxlssa,

rarely possess Ihe amount of proper*

—Frank Grove, hunting deer on Blue
Mountain, Cal., saw one pass over t
ridge. He hurried up, and looking down
the slope nnd seeing what he thought
was tho deer, fired, and put a bullet
through the leg of a miner who wo*
stooping over, shoveling.

—Ton thousand families in New York
are said to make way with their vege-
table refuse by burning It In the kitchen

range. An effort la being made to ex-
tend the practice, and if It is successful

New York will probably lie tho cleanest

olty in the world.— JY, F. Mail,

—The United States Government has
received through the British Legation

in Washington an official Invitation to
participate in an International exhibi-
tion which to to bo held In Manchester,
England, next year, to celebrate the Ju-

bilee of Her BrltUnnio Majesty’s reign.

—In Washington dwell two women
who own so much brio-a-brao that they
have moved Into a larger house to no-
ooimnodnte it Among other rare thing!
is a screen, such as is used in eastern
harems, mode of carved wood, with
curious little windows which open and
shut like doors,— IFriiAiiii/foM 1W. * ;

— After some Williamsport (Pa.) lads
had tolled long and quietly to build a
snow man nix feet high in front of a
door, and hod then rung the door bell
and secreted themselves to watch the
fun when the door should bo opened,
they discovered that the family waa
absent, from home. — Jh ilaHclvkia Prtu.
—Canada charges forty eenta toe

every bushel of peaches that enteri

ty they are reputed to poweaa.

Berstehes.

Sprain*,

Strain*,

SUtekss,

Stiff Joints,

Baekaeb*,

Gallit

oorei,

Spavin

Or neks.

Coetrietd

IXMlA
IrxptlOM,

Hoof AU,

l«rro
Worm

IwiBBU.

BaddlriUto,

Fil*

1 THIS' GOOD OLD •TAS0-'Y .

MWoiapltabM for ararybody axaetty wbst tiei*.

e*. Oos Of tbs^ Children. They are es-
peclally liable to sudden ^^t^.ucu s

Coida, Ceugbs, Croup, Whooping Oough, n te o2 ot •***
Me. w. gu.rutM Ac k.r’i _Ejf ll*h

The Oaaaler Boto*l» ̂ .“XTaa W ^
The Meekmale no«D U riffhir* ̂

Remedy a positive cure,
hours of anxloui watching.

R. 8.

It aavea
Bold hr

Armstrong, Druggist.

Money is a hnndmuideu if thou

knoweat to use it; u mistress, if thou

k no west not— Horace.

OhAMSTF Mottos.
CTATi OF M IC1JIO AN. Tbe ClrouH Oourt of
O the County of WMhteuaw, In Ckaaoery.
Matilda Voruam, Complainant, 1

James L. Vemara, Defendant. I
Suit peadtnf \n the Ctroult Oourt for said

"" Arbor °" th“ tol

as %
Vernam, is not a resident of this state, but
resides at Jackson Center, Moroer County,
Pennaylvanla. On motion of m. J. Lehman,
solicitor for comptaiunant, It Is ordered that
the said dsfendant, JanMW L. Vemara, onuae
kls appearance to be entered herein within
four raontha from the date of thla order, and In
--- of his nuiwaranoe that he onuae hia

r to be pubitoh.Hl In
newspaper printed.
In saM county, raid
n tinned therein at
alt weeks In suo-

_ eon
[for s. .... ........ .

____ aea copy of thla order
, served on the said non-

in»wHM»nt, st least twenty days before
. time piwlbed tor hto nppmranoe.

lTht Mlaern^lttaeareef
The Moae#»nawl*H-«ann«aU^«fc|| ̂
The Fanner ased* I* la hto hou*^,

rad hi* stock yard. .

The tteamheat man er the IUa«»
It la Itbaral supply afloat and aabore- ̂
The Heree-fhneler wad* tt-u «

Wand and sotort rellaao^ u W

JlSSBSSSSSSi-.'S:
The Baekweadsmaa "Jw*.

ia* Ilka it oi on “i^r.
Umb and oomfwt wb^b bU .tore am*

..... .
SM whew wanted. _ __

Boas Foolish Foovis

Allow a cough to run uulll U gets toy

the retch of medicine. They often

Oh, It will wear awny. but fit most

It wear* them away. Could they to
duccd Io try Ibo successful modlcino

ed Kemp’s Balsam, which wo sell

positive funrautee to cure, they ’

immediately see tbo oxcelleut

taking tbo first dooo. Price 50 ccutt
tl.00. Trial sixo free. Glitlior $


